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$200,000 ROAD BONDS 
ISSUE WAS ENDORSED

NUMFIER TWO

t&L.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMIT. 
TSlfIN STR U C TED  TO CONFER 

WITH COMMISSIONERS’ 
OURT.

AN EARLY ELECTION
To Vote On Isawane* of Bond* Will Bo 

Asked—Gas Company Stock 
Proportion.

If plana outlined by the directors of 
— the Chamber of Commerce Iblo morn- 

lag matortaNao aa la espootod, an oloc- 
tion will bo bad at an early date to 
tote on a 1100,000 road bond laaue for 
lb la eommlaalonera precinct. Tbo dl- 
roctora want on record aa favoring 
each aa election under certain rondi 
tiona and tbo road committee waa re 
queeted to confer with the Commie 
alonera' Court with reference to the 
aaattar thia afternoon, the copferetire 
to  b e g la a t  S:SS In the event that an 
audience could be bad with the court 
at tbla time.

Another matter of Importance that 
came up for conaideratlon waa the 
question of providing 3-cent gas for 
manufacturing purposes aa a means If 
inducing factories to locate In the 
city, la this connection Mr. Kemp out. 
lined a plan wblcb be considered the 
meet feasible one. the nature of which 
Involved the purchase by (he cltlsen- 
shlp of tbe rlty of an Interest In some 
company that waa la a position to 
supply gas, and It waa suxxested that 
the Wichita Oil and Gaa Company of 
which tbe Messrs Culberson are lead 
lac  factors, might be Induced to sell 
considerable of the atork or that com
pany. The pImposition as outlined by 
Mr. Kemp seemed to meet with the 
upfirwvql of the directors and on no- 
tlqia a commutes waa appointed to con- 
far with the shore mentioned company, 
(he following being named. C. W 
Beam. i .  A. Kemp and T  B Noble, and 
on motion tbe name of R. E. Huff waa 
adRsE.to the committee.

Other-mat*cvw that received Urn at- 
tsettee of the board at the meeting 
tbto morning waa a report from the #*- 
i R h h R B I  asp artttee to the effect 
that ersafeamSMa had been completed 
for catertoffltag the Oklahoma City 
trade excursion, the program for which 
has heretofore been outlined In the 
Time#. The fair committee made a 
report of aa encouraging nature In con
nection with which It was agreed that 
the nommlttee named to place stock 
In tha organisation should Immediately 
lake np and complete this work.

A motion prerailed espreaalng It as 
tha nnaae of the directors that the dty 
council do the pavlag la front of tbe 
governasent property, rather than have

Laboring M en  
Deplore Low  

W ages
By Associated Press 

Waco, Texas. May Id.—The State 
Federation of Labor adopted reaolu 
tiona today deploring the meagre 
wagea paid to working girls and' to 
the working people of Texaa, particu
larly ministers

HOTEL GUESTS LEAP 
. FROM BURKING ROUSE

v*

One Man Badly Bumsd In Dallas Fire. 
Thrilling Escapes In Which 

Firemen Assist.

a skip In the work. It being understood 
that such Improvement waa not con
templated by the United States gov-I X

Special to the Times.
Dallas, Tex., May I f .—Thirty gaealB 

had hardly time to escape with their 
Uvea when fire at 145 o'clock this 
morning badly damaged the North 
Side Hotel at 509 Main street. Pat 
McNamar, the proprietor of tbe place, 
was awakened by suffocating smoke 
and heat. He aroused h is wife and 
rushed through tbe halls of the eec- 
»nd and third floors shouting to the 
guests.

Clad only In their night shirts, men 
leaped from the third floor windows to 
(he awning and walked thence to safe
ty. Those In the second story came 
out the windows and .-In like manner 
escaped, except a lew yrho made tbe 
stairway before the fire and smoke 
cut them off.

Nobody had tlma to sava any effacta. 
Jack Phillips, in room 14. got imo the 
hall through strangling amoke Just la 
Uaa* t« hear the ia|nt call of his neigh 
hor, Tom Com, whe was aa Intimate 
personal friend. Phillips round him 
near tha door or the room, grasped 
him about tha waist, and tha two atom 
hied to the top q^the stairway la the 
second story, stumbling sad falling the 
mat of tbe way down. Corn's bed was 
aflame when he awakened, and be waa 
no badly burned about the legs and 
feet that he waa taken to the City 
Hoapltal. Frank Rohl, clad only la a 
light undershirt, reached a window. 
Ills  440 gold watch waa among Ms 
loaaea. Fireman got him to the ground. 
John l^aae, for two years a roomer In 
this place, lost sll he had except trous
ers end shirt. ~

Them were thrilling rescues, msn 
earing men. for men only, except the 
proprietor's wife were In the place. 
And men wept over each other when 
they found friends were safe.

The building, lalued at 115,000,
__ . probably one-half loss by fire sad wa-

Aa ar/nroprtatlon of tSOfl waa made l#r roQt#llU. ja.non. had
to assist In defraying the expense In- |lrobAbly two-thirds loss.
rideal to the state meting of the Chris
tian Endeavor at this place In Jane.

A letter wan read from the Neoda 
aha Glass Factory, with which negoti
ations have been In progress, to Uie 
effect that the company had decided to 
move the factory to Tulaa. Oh la

To Consider B attery  La*». 
te .,  May I I ,—Mem

bers of the West Virginia legislature 
toarened In special session today to 
•Mttder a primary election law and 
proposed amendments to the corrupt 
practises act. e *  as to prohibit bri
bery and frad# at primaries and poll 
tic si conventions of all hinds aa wall 
pa at elections The primary elec
tion lav  la the all-important matter 
to bo ooha'fderbd. Gov. OlMacock 
propose* a itltn rld e  primary for th« 
nomination of a ll elective offieto.# 
from United States senator down ln-

F"1 reman directed by Assistant Chief 
Toro Meyera made a good atop tad 
lowered several persons from tbe awa-
toff. *r -  ij~-
-There were no firse escapes

eluding the members of party exp- 
ontive committees. The Governor has 
tha support of progressive sentiment, 
buti sa many Influential leaders 'hf 
both parties am  opposed to a sweda- 
ing statewide primary law R la dMB- 
cult to foretell In Just what shape 
the measure will pass.

i f .

j  —  , THB8 B REFORM ERS! * •
Socialist Congressman Berger wants to do away wltp the Senate, the Constitution and the Suprome Court.

PROGRESSIVES SIDE 
WITH JOS. HARLAN

LA FOLLETTE. CULBERSON AND 
OTHERS DISSENT FROM RUL

ING OF WHITE IN TRUST 
CASE.

DAILEY W ITI MAJORITY
Many Qengroaamen Refuse to Admit 

Distinction Setwan Good and Sad 
* Trusts—Flan Amendment.

thisSeveral bankers wifi leave 
city tonight to attend the Mate 
ing at bgBaa. They wlli be aecom* 
panled by Secretary Day of the Cham
ber of. Commerce and the party will 
make a hard dght for Wichita Falls 
for tha 191* meting

Expedition Up T he Nile
'omorrow A ftern oon  T o

Help Im prove City P ark
\

to
£  Trip Up tha N1W- lh expected 
add new improvements an# to help 

keep the BeiWvne Park greeny cool 
and Inviting durtww the coming V *
summer months. \  . „  .  _  .

The expedition up the Nile will beiMra. E. U Marie Gruenhagan. an Oak
conducted hy the Ladles of the Civic 
Leagup. T h e . lander .will be Mrs. J. 
C. Berner aqd the expedition will atari 
at the Gem Theatre at four o’clock 
1 smarm a afternoon. The passage will 
east adults 16 coals and children 16 
cant*. All the proceeds at the wharf 
pleah will he expended In the main
tenance and Improvement of the

, Mrs. Berney la a well qualified 
guide Insuring a nafe and Interesting 
expedition. She U a former preeldent 

-----ntlon of Wo-

r 's Clubs and A atnd ehrii
Of the 'European Exploration So

ciety H er lecture will be llluatmted

s r r

“Meet Traveled Man” Takes Bride.
Oakland, Cal.. May 15—Consider- 

able interest baa been attracted to 
the wedding announced for today of

lapd widow, and Mr. George L  Has- 
m K  »  retired lumberman and million
a i r e ^  8 L IjOula. The bridegroom Is 
•d yedto old and the bride about M 
years junior. Mr. Hnssett In 
known as “the moat traveled man In 
8 t  Louis." l ie  circled the globe eev- 
era I times and has visited almost In 
every p a il of thd. world, A diary of 
kla travel* Mia nharly 40 volumes, 
an Index of which te a lw a y e  carries 
with him. Mr. H aaaetlW t his rutsre 
bride some twelve re aV  ago while 
traveling In Caylop. ThV acquaint

photographic slides 
laedmctlve and enjoyable en- 

promised.

world’s  fair and latpr la  
la keeping with bis repu 
traveler. Mr. Iflssatt has 
plans for a honeymoon trip with 
bride around tha world.

Washington, May K .—Senators and 
Representatives see In the decision 
rendered by the United States Su
preme Court yesterday If not a new 
political Issue, at least an accentua
tion between the progressives and re
actionaries of both pollltlcal parties 
This issue, or this accentuation, waa 
given Ilf* by the earnest and hold 
dissenting opinion which Justice Har
lan delivered. Progressives were very 
quick to Hoe up with Justice Har- 
lan'a opinion while the reactionaries 
are siding with the majority opinion 
delivered by Chief Justice White.

Here are three views of the decis
ion, one by-Gettnior Culberson, strong 
ly Indorsing Justice Harlaa'e dissent; 
one by Senator Bailey approving of 
the majority opinion of the court, and 
on* by Senator La Follette In opposi
tion to the majority opinion. Senator 
Culberson said: * -  )

It ought to be extremely gratify
ing to all opponents of monopoly that 
the Supreme Court of tbe Unlfed 
States today affirmed the decree of 
dissolution against the Standhrd Oil 
Company. While this Is true, and 
while the conclusion In tbe partlcular 
case Is correct, yet In my judgment 
the opinion of the court delivered 
by Chief Justice White Is an ufffodun- 
ste one for the country.

"This opinion overrules the decision 
of the Supreme Court in. the traffic 
association cases, as well aa tbe many 
similar ce ase where the anti trust act 
waa construed as prohibiting, all re
straints of Interstate trade and all 
monopolies of such trade, no matter of 
what character. The former construc
tion of the not hy the Supreme Court 
bad bean accepted and acted upon 
for yeses, and Congress, though often 
urged to do' so, refused to amend the 
act to accord with the view taken by 
the court yesterday This construc
tion, more©vet' »»»  approved hy the 
country, except toy the extrfcme cor
porate Interest* *
j  "The opinion of the majority to
day, aa to the construction of (he act. 
la pure judicial legislation, for which 
tha trusts have been contending Of 
teen years, and which will ha used by 
them to furtlver their combinations 
sad conspiracies against trad*. Here
after the question will always be con
fused with the supposed Intent of the 
conspirator* ^ In these exploitations, 
rather than confined to the Stogie 
case of Uie actual existence of com
bination or monopoly The ctoaslflca 
Hon of good trusts and bad trusts has 
at last reeel red the highest judicial 
sanction.

Against thia I agree absolutely and 
With the dissenting opin- 

and If tha, opln-
___ J natAaa
this'and In ike tobacco

Roosevelt 9peak s to Clerics.
New York. May IS — Metropolitan 

clergymen of all creeds. Including 
Rqman Catholic prtestts and Jewish 
rabbis, filled the aseembly hall In the 
Metropolitan U f* Building this after
noon h r  bear former President Roose
velt speak on tbe subject of "The 
Church and Righteousness” The 
meeting waa held under the clerical 
conference of the Federation of 
Church##."

GENUAL ARMISTICE 
WILL BE DECLARED

PROCLAMATION COVERINO ALL 
MEXICO EXPECTED IN TW IN - 

• TV-FOUR HOURS.

DEMANDS ARE MODIFIED
Insurrectoa Will Nam* Three Cabinet 

Members and Thirteen Govern- 
ora Is Runwr.

i w e p iy -
Will be

i., This

BULLEIN—
Special to The Timas.

Juarea. May /  11.—Within twenty- 
four hours a general armstlce 
declared covering alt Mexico, 
announcement was made by on* of 
the peace commissioner* late this af
ternoon. —

It la aaid that under a tentative ag
reement reached today tbe insurrectoa 
will he permitted to name three mem
bers of the cabinet and governors Is 
thirteen states. It Is further rumor
ed that s  definite date for Dias resigna
tion has been set

By Associated Press 
Eagle Pass, Texas, May IE —Swarms 

of Mexicans and their families are 
pouring Into Eagle Pass today expect
ing an attack by the rebels on Cut dad 
Porftrlo Dias tonight Lieut. Alvaros, 
of the federal garrison of fifty men 
baa deserted. The town will probably 
surrender without a fight.

. Alvaro* said he had tried twice to 
resign, buf hla resignation waa not ac
cepted. He said there are only flfty 
sgldlers aad twenty members of tbe 
band on duty at C. P. Dias and these 
men are about all In sympathy with 
the rebels. Col. Pen* In charge of 
the garrison says he will try to es
cape with the men If the rebels attack 
and falling that he will surrender! 
The jefe politico ef C_ P. Dias la re
ported to hare i* a signed. °

OKLAHOMANS 
- HERE TONIGHT

MORE THAN EIGHTY FIRMS WILL 
BE REPRESENTED IN THB 

TRAOE EXCURSION.

EV E R Y T IIK  , JS READY
Per Entertainment of 

Feast and Fraternal!
Wichita.

vletters w ill

Oklahoma Cjty will be wall represnt 
ed In Wichita Falls. Adanvc* notion 
lo Secretary Day Indicates that more 

eighty firms are represented In 
the delegation and that more than 
hundred visiters will be press at

After the parade from tha depot, 
which la scheduled for 5: SO the special 
Oklahoma train will be taken to (he 
lake, where all la In rgadlnaoa to po(l 
off the banquet which la to bd tendered 
the visitors by the Chamber of Com
merce.

Following Is the list of Oklahoma 
City firms which will he tapresented 
here:

Oklahoma Furniture Mfg. Co.
Zansent-Rrtire Drug C*.
Dewey Portland Cement Go.
Predorickaon-Kroh Music Co
R p , Mee.
Shartal. Keaton A Wells.
American National Bank.
Water-Plerce Oil Co- 

t The McCram Howell Co 
. Jobs Deer* Plow Co.

Oklahoma Farm Journal. __
Acme Milling Co.
W. A. Brooks. “

,Theo Max field On
3. W. Jen kina' Son* Music Co
Baker-Henna A Blake Co.-'*

. Oklahoma National Stock Yards Co.
Oklahoma Mill A i Elevator Co 
The MrAlesler Fuel Co:
W. D. Wright Produce Co. 
Citv 81

STANDARD DECISION 
STIMULATES MARKET

____  x

P ardons M an  
Sent to Prison  

F or  Pardon
f  AssoctntiKl Press
Austin. May 15.—W. J. Dent ha* been 

conditionally pardoned During the 
Bayers administration Dent obtained 

fraudulent pardon for a life term 
prisoner and In consequence was sent 
to prison to fill out the unexplred 
term of tbe man he freed.

STRANGER FLEECED 
- CONFIDING YOUTI

Lad Appealed to Police end New Al
leged Confidence Man Rapine* In

Jail.

Officer* of the city court this morn 
Ing heard the story of a young man, 
aged 17, as he related hla experience 
after leaving home until he reached 
this city. In which hla confidence In 
humanity waa recited, aa well aa the 
betrayal thereof In connection with 
hla Initial trip In the cold, cruel world 
He had left home In aearcb of work 
posaeesed of a horse and saddle, but 
no money, and aa Is ever the case 
with a too confiding nature, he soon 
mei a pleasant companion who waa 
willing to share hla experience In the 
search for eraployemmt. Bat to thia 
companion travel by horseback was 
too alow and be persuaded the youth 
to dispose of the animal and saddel 
and make the tylp by rail. He also, 
aa the young man related It, perssud- 
ad tha latter to part with some of hie 
riqthpe .together with the prise of a 
ticket to Wichita Fall*, and arriving 
here, to p lnalt him to take care of 
Jh a  remaining cash amounting to 

S o m e  thrae or four dollars. This bal 
a nee tha new found friend began to 
use uatll requested to call a te ll  by 
the confiding youth and here te where 
the trouble henna He continued to 
spend the email eapltal on pretense 
that he could get more easily from hi* 
father who lived In another state, but 
by this time with a situation that look 
ed Ilk* no money and little proep*-! t 
for work atartng him la the face, com 
plaint waa made to the officers and 
tbe alleged confidence man was lodg 
ad to" the city jail, and bla rase was 
called this morning. In the mean- 
time the city officers were very kind 
and considerate of the one who had 
been Imposed upon and assisted him 
to procure work until ^e could eern 
enough to return to his home.

Following a hearing pf the case In 
the Mayor’s court this morning the

I)
PRIC E* SHOOT UPWARD WITH 

RUSH AND HEAVY GAINS ARE 
REGISTERED.

4 FRUITLESS VICTORY
Against the Money Fewer la the Way 

English Newspapers View the 
Decision.

Ity Associated Frees
New York. May IS.—Prices went up

ward with a rush on the stork market 
this morning after a week * inactivity. 
The garjeie ranged from a large fraction 
to three points oa-every active stock 
Althugli Standard Oil opened on the 
curb market aT<76, a loss of 4h over
night, It quickly recovered in a few 
minutes and roan to <80

The market bad Its ear o|»en for 
European rubles this morning waiting 
for news of the opening of the Euro
pean markets, which would teat the 
effect of yesterday'* oil decision. The 
K rii news was reassuring'and appAF- 
ently not unexpected. The Ixmdon 
stock market opened but half point 
below yesterday’* New York closing 
and quickly strengtlienfd on New 
York buying orders At New York 
the opening for United States steel 
started off with a sale of fifteen thous
and shares at from -77 to 78. a maxi
mum gain of I S .  Other gains were 
Heading X points, Virginia and Caro- 
Una rhemlcal X\. International Har
vester X'v; General Electric and Con
solidated I S ;  United States rubber 
and l^hlgh Valley 14 ;  Southern Pac
ific I S ;  Atchison IS . Values were 
then set back sharply hy a big profit 
taking sales after which the market 
worked slowly up to the opening level 
agalnT

American Tobacco Co. attfeks jump
ed fifteen point* at the opening on 
lbs curb.

On the 8 toek Exchange American 
Tobacco opened ten point* higher. The 
crowd ot,li^dera on the Exchange waa 
th* largest In many w aste Tbs open 
Ing gains were aa a rule well main
tained

In tbe Aral hour of trading over 
four hundred thousand shares of stock 
were traded in. which was there times 
the amount of bnatnemr drme at the 
entire session yesterday. The bull 
operator* continued in complete con
trol of the market up to noon and 
then showed no signs of letting go 
Tile noon price* were two to three 
point* above yesterday's closing fig 
urea for the principal stocks Bonds 
also were strong and active

Theatrical But Fruitless Victory, 
i r .  Aaeurlaled Prsss

London, Mav U — The afternoon 
papers generally hold the opinion that' 
the oil decision la "theatrical but 
probably a fruitless victory over th*

gisn arrested waa turned over to the i money power 
etunty to which court he will have to
___ his conduct, and In the
meantime he languishes In the county 
jail

On being • arraigned In tbe county 
cxipn today the offender, who gave 
hi* name as Tom Baker, entered a 
plot of guilty on a charge of emheatle- 
inent aad was lined 116 and five dav* 
to Jail an« at once dftpatched to the 
nnd. gang to work out the amount, not 
being possessed of sufficient cash to 
liquidate the flu*.

-The County (Rmtmlaatoner# *r* 
working hard on the tax roll# In eon- 
section with their duty aa a board of 
equalisation and at the progress be
ing made wilt be huay for aomstlms. 
T h* court la going over the matter 
carofnlly nhd thoroughly In an effort 
to equalise values In the county. *

Standard Officials fltatamant
Dr AMOrUlFd PrF»

NeR_ York. May 1C -Standard Oil 
Company's drat word on th# decision 
cam# Ibis morning from M F Elliott.
the company’s  general solicitor. Th* 
company purposes to obey tbe decree, 
hr says, and tt will be come lime be
fore guy reorganisations Rian* am  
given out Meanwhile the companies 
affected will carry on th# business aa 
uaai.

Mr Elliott aald- "Having only be
fore ua the pres* reports of Chief 
Justice White's oral opinion and the 
remark* of Justice Harlan, aad not 
having yet seen the opinion of tbe 
court In full, "It I* Impossible to make 
any lengthy statement. Tbe full opin-

(Continued on page 4)

Looting and Murder.
By A ssociated P res*.

Mexico City, May i t .— I-ooting and 
murder has broken out a Pachucha 
tehlch tbe revolutionists captured last 
SundayI"

r- Fleeing From Mania*.
By Associated Press 

Laredo, Texas, May lfl.—Fifty pas
sengers mostly women and children, 
arrived on morning train* from Mail,-’ 
co. Saltillo la surrounded. North* 
ern Mexico Is quiet.

Inauirectag Uniting.'
By AsbocIb ib ^ PrFBs 

Chihuahua, Mexico. May Id.—(Via 
El Paso)—News of Juarea fall has

of

presume It will be. the tow ought to 

(ConQhued oa Pads Four)

jiacstteced  bands of toaurrecto# in the 
•tales of Sonora. Durango, Zacatecas 
and Auga. Collate*. Madero to plan
ning to try to ink* control of all

State Bank
Oklahoma Motor Car Co.
Bartel doe Bead Co. •
The Classen Co.
Klncman Implement Co.
O. a  Kee.
B. F. Avery k Son* Plow Co. 
Alexander Drug Co.
Rldenour-Baker Merc. Co.
Pioneer Tel. k Tel. Co.
Rut-rough's Adding Machine Co. 
State Flair Association 
Merrill k Bralnlff.
Farmer* National Bank. # -
Western Bank Supply O*. 
International Harvester Co. 
Oklahoma Sash and Door Co. 
Tradesmen State Rank.
SMnev L. Brock Dry Goods Co.

, J . F. Donlca. ' »
The Portal Tel.-Cahl# Co. of Tens*. 
Knight-Beck k Co.
Oklahoma Stock Yards N atl Bank. 

(T. P Martin.) • w  .. s "
Cleveland Vitrified Brick Co. *
C. M. Carter.
A. K. Riley. '
Oklahoma Ford Co. *”
Dr. Curtis R. Mogg.
Jflo. H. Wright 
Street k Draper.
R. M. Ijmdtrrm.
Fred Branted •

,  I. B. Levy.
Continental Trust Co.
( j )  Uncklaa Hotel. _____

Carter Helm Jones 
Oklahoma Portland Cement Co. 
Oklahoma Qlty National Bank.

(Ooatteded on Pag* flaw )

W ill Dying M an s .
S tatem ent Explain A  lmos t

Forgotten  Tragedy?

i

Will a statement made ^ few 
ago by J . W Lee alias J . W Duckett, 
who died here Monday morning to 
Hla landlady, Mrs. Leroy, who con 
ducts a boarding house on Ohio avo- 
nue, explain the tragedy In ronntetloa 
with the finding of the froten body 
of an unknown man In a corn field 

Bloomington. IIL. nearly twenty 
years ago?

Lee died yesterday morning o f a 
hemorrhage folllwlng sn Illness o f sev
eral weeks with dropsy. When his 
funds became exhausted the county 
took car* of him. A few days oefor* 
bis death Lee told Mrs. Leroy that 
be waa entitled to a pension bat that 
be was afraid to Ale a claim for It 
aa be bad killed a man at Blooming 
ton. III., twenty years ago and feared 

he would be arrested and triad 
for muritot-. If be permitted his Identity

ted  killed 
a 'g ir l , and 
th* killing,
story w<

Mra. Leroy pieced little credence 
In tb f story and did not think of It 
again until after hla death.

A dispatch received by Th* lim es 
from Bloomington. 111., last night 
any* that l-ee or Duckett, aa he was 
known, la believed to have been a 
back driver there. Th# telegram renda 
as follows:

Thd crime which !>e* confessed to 
was commltteed her* In November, 
1891. The body of aa unknown man 
waa found by huntard in a corn Raid 
east of th* city, and had.evldently been 
dead for several wee Ip. being frenen 
Into th# eerttt The dead man's Identi
ty was never discovered, but was sup
posed to havd been killed In a bouse 
of Bl fafne. and the body hauled to the 
cornfield. Lee Is said tp have been n 
Hackman to this city i l  thV  time, hut 
suspicion of the crime was never di
rected agalnat him. Murdered man 
buried tn^Pottfrr’s field

or Duckett, concerning, any of t te  
details of the killing In which h i  
claims he took part and hla lips are 
now sealed to death.
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SPECIALIZATION
IN E V E R Y T H IN G  IS  N O W  
N E C E S S A R Y  —  B E C A U S E ,

v competition is. so keen that what 
you do must be better than the 
other fellow if you will survive. 
Specializing on one branch of 

_ Merchandise is our hobby, and 
is the consequences of our grow
ing business. W e buy in heavy 
quantities direct from the makers 
sharing with you in the profits 
through our specialization.

The Globe
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats end Shoes 

___ ____ 703 Ohio A ve n u e __________
..Note---This it talk No. 3---T«lk No. 4 will a p 

pear next week.

» * * » * * * # « * * * * * * * « • * * * * # * # * * * * * # # # * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Call Up I
Pond’s Laundry j

and have them put up a towel cabinet 
and furnish you a clean towel 

• every morning for

One Dollar Per Month
'Phone No. 8

S t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
"P. T "

C O R 8 K T 8
Command Attention from Critical D resser*

MRS. NANNIE JENNE U f mmT
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City Nat
Bank

Capital, Surplus and 
Profits, $360.000 .00

No business too large for us to 
handle and none too small to re
ceive our careful attention. „W e 
appreciate, your business whether 
large or small.

k

GOV. DONEGHY 
WELCOMES VETS

THOUSANDS OF GRAY CLAD VET
e r a n s . t h e ir  s o n s  a n d

DAUGHTERS THRONG 
LITTLE ROCK.

GEN. GORDON IS CHEERED
Sonfc of Vat•rant, and 0«hsr Auxiliary 

•odlaa Alao In Saaaion at Ar- 
kanaas Capital.

__Little Rock. Ark., May 16.— The
fa iled  Confederate Veterans began 
their Manual national reunion today. 
Thousands of the gray-clad veterana 
filled the convention hall and cheer
ed enthusiastically when den. C.eorge 
W\ Cordon of Memphis, the command
er-in-chief. apitedred upon the plat 
form, dovernor Donaghey welcomed 
ibe vlaltora to Arkanaaa and other* 
delivered greetings In behalf of the 
city of Little Kock and the. veterans 
of the Htate. Slmultaneoipi wttk the 
convention of the veteran* are being 
held the annual Hesalooa of the t ’nlt 
ed Rons of Confederate Veterana and 
or rite memorial aaaoclAlions and oth 
er auxiliary bodies The annual par 
ade, the unveiling of a Confederate 
monument In City Hark and Burner 
mis receptions and-other social func
tions will combine to make the re 
union week a notable one for the 
thouggads of veterans and other visi
tors now In the city. Macon. Ixtuia* 
vllle, Richmond and several other 
cities are engaged in a spirited con 
test to secure the 1* 1!  reunion Of the 
veteraks.

BANKERS WILL LIMIT 
RAILROAD BUILDING

sig  Financiers Favor Trackaga Agrtt- 
msnts—Additional Equipment In

stead of Now Laws.

The leading bankers of the I'ntted 
States have now fully made up their 
ininda to a new principle of railroad 
management, altar having approach 
ed ll gradually for many months. In 
a nutshell, they have decided that 
hereafter there shall be no construe 
tlon of new lilies where existing lines, 
•f whatever owaarablp ran be made 
To peive the increasing demand for 
n an apt nation. __

la furthering the new pnHcy, J .  P.' 
Morgan and Co., have taken the lead 
und have been followed In aom» casaa 
reluctantly by all of tha other Im
portant banking groups Hankers say 
that there la still planty of money 
for the rallroada to use. hut wbal they 
have In mind la lo employ It for re 
funding purposes fa»“ additional equip
ment and Inrreaaed facilities on salat 
tng linen, and to build a comperatlve- 
ly small amount of new mileage In 
regions rlrarly larking tranalt faclll 
Ilea of uny character. Railroad man 
sgers make no secret of tbe conditions 
laid down for them by their hankers 
and for the most pan concede the 
wisdom of tht new plan.

As an expedient for bridging short 
gaps, trackage contracts have been fa 
miliar for many years, but never have 
they been need on anything like the 
scale provided for In contracts recent 
iy made and now under negotiation. 
Railroad executives of high position 
say such Interchange of facilities is 
bound tq̂  play a ronspicleus part in 
Ike new school of railroad eceonemy 
now coming Into vogua. add that In 
no long time It will effect savings of 
nn amount to dwarf even the Imag 
Ings of a llrandela. It will mens pro- 
portionately leas railroad mlinage as 
the population of tbe country- In 
creases and rewer local stations; but 
In their oplnlok no real lack of trans
portation capacity, while tbe public 
will benefit In the end through com
parative reduction of burden of Inter 
•at on capital Inveptad In tba carriers 
—Wall Street Journal - . —

way, since they know that the demand' 
for lumber la just ns strong gt pres
ent prices as It would be If the price 
were 9 ! a thousand lower. They did 
not want to hpap up lumber on their 
yard Hnd bold It for the time when 
the demand will want it. because they 
know that when they do that the hand 
of Providence- acting through Its 
agencies of southern sun and rain— 
would reduce the grade of their lum
ber la a short time, amt bv discolor
ing and staining it. reditea.Jts market 
value and make It difficult to sell. It 
is purely aelf protection that tba lum
ber manufacturer practices who begins 
curtailing hia production when he finds 
that his sales department can dispose 
of all he la making.

Twenty Par Cant Curtailment.
At the -present time more than *0 

per ceat of all of the saw mills In 
Texas and IXMilsiana that make yel
low phtc are curtailing their produc
tion at leaat 30 per cent A large 
numlier of mills are running five day* 
s week and abutting down one. Many 
other* srs  running .exactly thrae- 
fourlhs time. Many others are run
ning lust four davs a week, and abut
ting down s*o  Visit* a  score of mills

_ * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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The Voice of Value
The voice of good values, 

style und service, ’ spt-aka 
jii no uncertain tone* here; 
We are hot In the shoe- 
-imsints* just for a day. 
Our margins o f  profit are 
not based on the sellibg of 
.but om- pair of shoes to 
oai-ti customci:. but rather 
to supplying footwear .to  
our intm ns scasun after 
seasop. Pur the se reasons, 
out shoe values stand out 
in bold re lie f *

V r •

i x ^  y  t  -

Vs *' (' 
rW rV

Harry Armstrong, formerly of this 
city, now manager of an advertising 
concern In Wichita Falla, was la the 
city this morning on bln way to Olus. 
lee. where he was called by tha ill
ness of his wife, who la visiting her 
parent* there. After leaving AltuJ 
Harry was for some time editor of 
the Clort# Post la NRh Mexico, and 
after disposing of that paper, weal to 
Wichita Falla—'Altus Times

ii
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Grateful and Attractive Woman.
If you are thin and want in , be 

Plump: If you have wrinkles In your 
face that yon a rt not proud of. If your 
akin Is aallow or subject to plroplee 
or blackheads taka MI-O-NA stomach 
tablets for two weoka and notice lb *  
change. *

Nine tenths of the thin i>aople are 
thin because the stomach Is not art!re : 
It Is nof mixing thoroughly with the 
natural digestive Juices the food pat 
Into It, and consequently Is not ag* 
trading from the food enough nourish
ment matter for the blood. If the atom- 
ach does not do its work properly the 
nourishment In tha food you eaL is 
passed slong without giving to the 
body any flesh building element*.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets quickly 
build up. the stomach ao that It ex- 
tracts from the food all. the elements 
necessary to form good solid flesh.

If you are this try a twa weeks 
treetirv it of MI-O-NA stomach tablets;
I wo With each meal will work wonders.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets are guar- 
anted fo cure Indigestion acute or 
chronic, or monev back.. Hold by O. 
F. Marrhman and diStgglats every-

the
da*y-

CURTAILMENT IS 
NOW THE CRY

MOVEMENT AMONG SOUTHWEST
ERN LUMBERMEN IS A VOL

UNTARY ONE.

LIKE A BURNED CHILD
They Fear tha Firs and Will Not Take 

Risks—The Export and Railrod 
Situation— Will Edward 

----  Hinas Rssignf

illy J . C. Dionne In,Houston Chroniclel
"More curiallipcnt” la the cry of 

the lumber manufacturers in the 
milling districts of tbe Southwest, and 
It looks a t though the Industry was 
entering upon the heaviest line of vol
untary curtailment that has been 
known since the luinlc. * H has been 
apparent for some time that the con
sumption of yellow pine lumber Is not 
sufficient to Justify the mills In run
ning full lime through seasons like 
the present, and there has been a lot 
of voluntary curtailment practiced dur- 
(lie |i»at :!0 days In Texaa, 1-aulalana. 
and Arkansas. The trouble la not that 
there has been any slump in the yard 
-nock market, but the demand for tlni- 
)>er. ties, railroad and car material of 
nil kinds, export material, etc., has not 
lieen what was exiiected during the 
imst :t0 days, and the heavy milling 
operation* that were known to be mak
ing too much lumber.. It began to 
heap up'on the yard of the mills, und 
In the sheds, and in order to prevent 
top heaviness the manufacturers began 
■■iirtalljog their production to keep In 
perfect balance with their shipments.

They did net wunt to cut their aw 
petes** end- 4»J«ww tbe

report that thev sreWilfming ne more 
Ime. vnd nlxmj a doxenlball one hjitfj )l 

lures mill* are shut down’ Entirely, 
salting until their vard stocks be
come lower before starting operations

In this way the aroountof curtail
ment necessary to prevent the heap
ing up of stock and the breaking of 
the lumber market la being arrived 
nr. Rvcrvoae is doing jhe curtail
ment that he t kinks necesasrv to fM 
his own case Along that same line 
there are still many_mills that are 
running full (ime, but they are the 
ones that, for some reason. Irsv<* not 
n good stock of lumber on hand to 
met the demands of ruatomerV

How long this curtaflment* is golnk 
to last .no one know*. It depends en
tirely noon market conditions. Thf 
mill* will Increase their output when
ever there ts a dftnend for more lura- 

ir then they are making at the pres- 
it rats' of limning, and vice varan. 
The manufacturer* ha vs been very 

badly scorched during the past three 
rears, ami llkethe burnt chRd. the* 
have learned In fear the firs. For 
three years the.* kent down the price 
of lumber below a living point, strict
ly through their own effort* and eng: 
ernes* to rut and Mil- They could 
not nlnnd that nroqrgm much longer, 
and they have learned much wisdom 
Today etsrjt mill msn la r e s t e d  that 
when his sale* department stops sell
ing lie is golna to slop cutting, and 
•hat Is absolute!* the only solution to 
tha lumber problem.-

Dating Ike'past week there has 
hesm^t better tone 10 the market than 
ibevef wns during ike mom!) of April, 
and The demand Is it l itt le  more brisk 
«a felt In the matortt* of lumber of- 

Tfcia Is generally aarrihed to. 
•he fact (hot the Northern market la 
opening ap some and seeding Ik some
orders, as tha firms that eater strictly 

Texas market are net making>• lb *  ■ ■ ■
such notlmlstlr reports aa those that 
seek nit markets where they can sell 
their stock, flood order* from as far 
north as the Canadian border have 
graced Houston sstes desks of late, 
and this la helptne things slong. 

Expert and Railraad Busieaan. 
The rnRrond business dee* not tro 

nroyp, however flmsll orders con 
Unite to float In. sad some ef the 
more fominaie mills hern manv (lev 
her orders on their hooks, but the 
romnetlttdn in timber lines Is stronger 
even than la vsrd stock, and there Is 
lets o f flghtlne for the railroad. or
ders that appear..

The, export business runs along 
'hoift the same ss In Ihe on** monlh. 
Reversl prominent evnorter* have via- 
tted Houston recent!v. and thev are 
promising nothing very definite-aa vet 
•»lthon»h hinting that midsummer mav 
t'Hae forth an inc-eaaed demand Trom 
tb» European markets.

The ROMfhe*n Croces* Vantffeeflfr. 
er*' Association will hold tta sonnet 
meeting .on W»dnesdsv. Mev t7. nt 
the OrunWwetd Hotel. In New Orlesns 
and there will be f|*nsidn deteeates 
In attend? *ire. T h e > ia r fe *  m-unfac- 
tnrena, white re.bMpg nrlclualtv tc 
tire * r n r  iWTctmMFnx. s o r  tirtgre 
rare strongly tn Tyva*, since the* nr* 
Rn/iinr fbts state owe of the heat ct-

* *
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STORE
»

ptw s marhwts e f the rvwinlrv.
1 When the Nstkmal Lumber Menu-

TH IS WEEK
/

I

A  Great Sale Ladies Dresses, 
Linen Coat Suits, Ladies Skirts, 
and Childrens Dresses—-Every 
Garment in the house for Ladies 
and Children will be reduced 
for this sale

* s •; . . \ ‘ -

,y  SALE CLOSES  
SATURDAY NIGHT

lluntlredii anti Hundreds of (his seasons newest 
garments to select from, all on salc at less than 
you could possibly buy the materials for and 
have them made. We want every Lady in the 
City of Wichita falls, to attend this sale—vand 
sec this mommoth collection of Ladies and 
Children ready-to-wear garments.

ii
* •

T
LADIES' LINEN COAT SUITS AT L 6 S * - T*4AN | E X TRA SPECIAL *6.00 LADIES WHITE LINEN

COST OF MATERIAL.
Ml or more to aeloct front, pink, blue, white, j 

linen color and purple. All well made and aotue 
luce tcimiueil.,
97.50 I .mile*' l.lnen Coat Suit* on sale this week
»t each ................................................  $ 2  4 9
|x.',0 I .miles' l.lucp Coat Suits on sale this week
nt each . ........  ....................................  ......... ( 2  8 9
9I0JMI I Adieu' Linen font Suits on aale this week
at each   S 3  3 9
9U.9S I Julies' Linen Coat Hulls on aale this week 
at each ......................................................   S 3  9 6
912.50 Ladles' Linen Coat Suits on sale-thls week
nt each ........................................ . ■ ■ ■ . .  • 4  1 9
9l5.no l.miles' Linen font Kulta on sale Hit* week
ut each ..................................... ..........................  6 4  9 8
1600 loutlea' Lines Coat Suita 'on rule this week 
nt each . ..............................— .................. .... 6 2  1 9 1
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

-EACH 21c.
Itlg lot of these Jo select from. Children'* Wash 
Preaaea Mint would lie cheap at S5c, our regular 
25c value, oa aale this week al each . . . . . . .  2 1 c

LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS REDUCED THIS 
- WEEK

A targe and complete line of these.skirts lo ee 
lect trom. All on sale Ibis week at reduced pi lees. 
91.25 Ijid les’ White Skirts on sale this week at

..................................... ................................... 9 8 c
loidlca’ White Hklrta on sale this

DRESSES FOR *2.40.
A dozen or more of these to select from. Ladies’ 

While Linen Dresses, our regular 90.00 values, clos
ing mil <his lot this week at only each . 6 2  4 0  
One-lot 9ii.5o value on sale this *«ek  at
« “-h ................................................ ......... 6 4  4 8
One lot 9*00  values op sale this week at
.......  ............................. 6 4  9 8
CHILDREN'S WASH D RESSES REDUCED THIS 

WEEK.
All sixes, white and colored wash dresses for

Children, on sale this week at reduced prices. At
tend thla sale and buy them for less than the coat 
of the material. —
*1.00 Children s Dresses on Mile this

_each 
92 .00
each .........; ..................................... ..
93.50 Ladles' While Hklrta on sale this
cm h ....................................................................
96 25 Ladles White Hklrts on sale thla
each .
16 75 ladles
each . . . . . . .

White Hklrta on sale thla

week al
61 0 9

wegk al
6 2  08

week al
65  49

week at
6ft 59

Children's presses on sale this

Children's Dresses on sale (hia
'r  ...........

Children's Dresses on sale this

1,2.25 Children's Dresses on aale this

LADIES’ SKIRTS REDUCEO-
Volle. Panama. White 8erge,.etc 
this week's sals.
96 75 lad les’ Hklrta selling this
ench ....................................................
9 *5 0  I .miles Hkll'ts selling
each . . . . . . . . ........
910.00 I.mlie* Skirts selling
each ________. ' . , . . . . , .
912,50 Unites' Hklrta selling 
each

week at
■ • 83o
week nt

9 8 *
week ut
61 2 9

week ar
61 3 9

week at
61 9 8

-SEE THEM.
(HI i-edtired for

week nt
65  9 8

this week at
67  4 8

this-week at
6 8  7 9

t,bls week a t '
6 1 0  79

915.00 lju lle* Hklrta. selling this week at
each 612  0 9

h m 

!

PENNINGTON’S I !

x
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facJurara Aaqocigtien meets In Chi
cago on May 34 there will be many 
Houston and other Texas lumbermen 
In attendance eager to hear Kdward 
Hinas explain— the l»rim er muddle 
trom bin standpoint. Mr. Hines la 
preaidant of that association, amt. there 
has been much argument among the* 
trade as to whether or not he should' 
resign the presidency and protect the 
association from blame In the trouble 
which has embroiled him. There are 
many loyal memliera who believe him 
thoroughly Innocent of the charges 
against him and hope to see him exon
erated. but' the ms tort tv seem to lean 
the other way In this part of the world.

You should read the Tim e*

S t r e e t  H a t s  
a t

H a l f  P r i c e
5

Including all of the new nobby 
shapes Just received. I’tjces from 
93.w» to 9*  ntt.

A beautiful showing of dress 
hats, alter the latest Parisian and 
New York models Priced up to
•979.1*0. >. ' J -

at

One-  Third 
Off

[  M r s  J L  <5,  W o o d  I :
Kemp and Kell Building;

THE

W ICHITA FALLS M EAT M ARKET
906 INDIANA AVENUE

---------- LIAS JUST BEEN OPENED BY---------

M A R T  R O B E R S O N

■everything nlx.ut the shop Is new, nent and clean, 
and nm>« but employes * 1ki know how tn cut must 
ami treat the public with courtesy and fairness are 
employed, and nothing bill tlrst-claaa meats of every 
kind Will l*« handled. Flab nnd gnme will be handled 

In season.. Free delivery lo any part of tbe city. 
Terms cash. , ■ V- - „

PHONE 910

f C A L O B IC *

* 1k jffjj paying a big profit for a FIRE*
LESS COOKER-*-we wiM a*U you a Cooker of any 
kind for much I egg than list price—-just celt et otir 
store end leave your order j t

Wichita Hardware Co.
/ 804-806 Ohio Avenue

» .

♦i

...
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m i s  l in o s  m

$  1 8 . 0 0
s

$ 1 0 . 0 0

I 8.00

just as well 
as not

These Men’s 
S U IT S

we are now selling at ,

$10.00
are $18.00 and $20.00 values, any one of 

them. See them and be convinced.

Collier & Hendricks

PACK TUMID
BUI.. ■ JL .i- J  ■ J

IN SESSION TODAY
Larg« Dalagatlon In Attendance Boost- 

In for Wlahito Falls In -1312.

Special io The Tliues
Dallas. Texas. Me) 16 — Seldom If 

ever before In the history of the Tex 
aa I Jankers Association hare lie an
nual gathering attracted such a large 
and representative attendance us 
marked the opening of the twenty 
seventh annual convention In this city 
today. Scores of leading bankers 
and financiers from all iiaru of the 
I .one Star State and from several 
other States as well filled the auditor- 
him or the Dallas Opera House when 
President W. H. vFuqua called tl^  
gathering to order at 10 o’clock this 
morning. The Initial session was 
given over to welcomes and responses 
and to the aunual reports of officers 
and standing committees. This after 
noon the bankers listened to ad 
dresses as follows "Safeguards 
Against Recurring Panics.*’ George M 
Reynolds, president of the Continen
tal and Comiaercuj^ National Bank of 

Condition* in (he 
Southwest." George H Harrison, vice 

| president of the New England Nation- 
j si Bank of Kansas City." and "State 
! Hunks—the Laws Controlling Them 
{and Suggestions as to Their Conduct"
I Ben L. Hill. State Bank Commission 
|er of Texas.

Wichita Kails will at-k for the con- 
[ ventlon in 1912. A number of Wichl- 
jta  Falls bankers are here boosting for 
| their city. Among them are J A 
' Kemp, T —W- 8 nider, W M McGregor 
' R. K Huff. J. R Hyatt uud W n. Per 
guson.

Alfalfa will soon be on the local 
mnrket. Fields are in full bloom and 
ready for the sickle Alfalfa Is the 
earll-at crop marketed in Altus and 
notwithstanding » r 'backward and 
cold spring the crop Is up to the 
usual standard.—Altus Times:

Mad Dog at Frsderick.
About C: 30 this morning a mad dog 

earn, running up the alley where 
Mrs. C. M Mayers resides on Floral 
avcuue, and badly bit a hound belong 
Ing to her eon. Jake Heater. A small 
pet dog belonging to W l). Iletruin 
and family, came running out of their 
residence to the assistance -o f the 
Healer hound when It too was bitten 
After again biting the hound the mad 
dog left, and Marshal Waggoner 
.was notified, who at once killed all 
three of these dogs.

The mad dog helongeiL^wr Bailie 
Douglas. Yesterday It Had a fight 
with auoflier dog whleh It^ jew ed up 
badly, but no one thought mi That time 
that the dog had rabbles l-oter

III?

Saving at the Spigot 
and Wasting at the. Bung-hole

Failure to recognize the value of 
Bell Telephone Servicef means a 
having of penniea but* a mighty 
waate of dollars.

it killed, a rat. wheu it was surmised 
have be<<n bitten by the mad dog 

Marshal Waggoner nnd Cuestable 
Walter Phillips have been busy Soday 
shooting dogs that were supposed Ip 
have been bitten by the mad dog — 
Frederick Knterpf1*».:

mother with the baby and her wed
ding preaents.

‘Then be closed up Ulc Hal," Mias 
MoQuadc continued 'She heard of 
this and had him arrested, charging 
desertion. They seemed very glad to 
see each other todny, and thought they 
would try again, on. the condition that 
the wife would not ace her mother 
wlthnuf his consent 

"There are many cases of women 
who have taken their children and left 
Lefcause their husbands' mothers 
found fault with the way they hep* 
house, especially with the way they' 
prepaied meals Such women drift 
Into this courr In a little while, tired 
of the struggle uf earning a living 
and ask support from their husbands 

New York has no desire to In- 
known as the greatest martial separa 
tlon i enter In ihe I'nlted Staten—a 
record It is hurrying on to estate 
ll,h ' .-*« ■ s error in the seconuj
nnlng the visitors would probably ' 

h a ts  been shut out, the all-around 
work of MrCullum in center being a 
feature. He made two sensational 
catches and got a single and three 
bagger out of three trips to the piste. 
Nichols, a new man, played third for 
the local Isstn. and Johnson, who has : 
been out of the game for a week, re-

-  «=

Cement Work
J . C. HOPKINS 

General Contractor 
All Kinds Wark Guaranteed 

Enuff Said’

R hone N o . 8 9 2

Meddling M others Blamed fo r
M any W oes  o f  Young Couples

urned to second
I La#ton—
Lawrence, as..........
Metcalf, to. ...........
Alberta. 2b.
Ellison. cf. . .
Hultx. 2b. . . . X .

The score:

When young cobples cease to we use every form of

lumbers, the Supreme Court. *  here

lie band
* t __

we ask. his-parcels 
every w"iy-they can.

McDonald. If. .
Mathis, rf.................. 7 3

moralReynolds, c.
Interfered a-|th by-, parent*. especlr.il> ! suasion to Induce him U> refbnn. and itone. p.

to assist In

IN THE FEED BUSINESS.
Your fowls will show tbclr apprecia

tion of good feed by the larger number 
of eggs they lay and by the tgt they 
pul on. Then

IT DOES PAY ,  i
to pay attention to the quality of your 
Chicken Feed ns well a* To that >011 
feed your Horses. Hog* and Cattle.-j- 
Remember, we have all kinds, but only 
one quality—the beat.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Wall Btraat ’Phona 437

Trade your old good* for new at the 
Bessey Furniture C6. '294-tfc

Exchange Lively Stable
WILEY BROS* Proprietors 

SIB Ohio Avtnua Phona M

A OeaernI Livery Businas* con
ducted. Fair treatment at fill times. 
Boarding hornet n specialty. _

Firsl-ClassAoto Service

Totals . . . .  
Ardmore—divorces are granted, and the i*oiurs-

tic Relations Court, where troubles are I “** ** dlBcult 10 imnlih the '“A® 
aired, will hoar few er rehearsals of 1» Itbout also punishing, and perhaps A elaslnger, aa. 
martini woes The 
lo court with domestic 
so Increasing that the question has 
become one of vital Interest to society
at large, of especial Importance to 
the social worker, the economist and 
the court. '

Desertion and abandonment fre 
Quently follow the unrest in the fara-

custom of going <o “ * * '« « .  his wife sad A ll »nrter. lb.
til- differences i dross. for when Imprisoned the man IsncCullum. cf.

sure of support, while those Indepead- rmmmell. p. 
ent on him are not. flcbolt. 3b. .

"Although the chief effort of > flH lnn*.^t 
magistrate should he to keep families 
together, there sre many esses whleh

pence, rf. 
ohnson, tb.

come to conn where the relations of|®r***1‘ ^ 
busbagd and wife have been so often 

lly. The breadwinner leaves his home' strained that they may be said to 
n a i i'impels his wife and children to have at last broken nnd. for the time 
ffepend upon their own resources t o 1 at least, there 1* no hope of n recdti r ? " 'or ,̂

Totals 
iwton .

All R H 1*0 A K
. 3 0 1 4 3 0
. 1 0 • 0 0 0
. 3 0 • I 2 0

3 0 1 3 0 0
3 1 1 0 2 0
3 0 0 9 0 •

. 3 0 0 1 0 II
3 0 • 3 0 0

. 3 0 • 0 4 •

. 3 0 0 • 4 0

.27 1 3 34 13 0

. 3 0 V 3 a 1

. 4 1 1 10 2 •

. 3 1 2 4 0 0

. 3 0 ti • 7 1

. 3 1 1 1 2 •

. 2 0 1 7 3 •

. 3 0 1 0 • 0

. 3 0 0 2 2 0

. 3 0 0 1 « 0

.27 3 « 37 18 4

seek aid from those who are neitherjciliation. Sometimes, the best advice
by law nor morals compelled Uyeupport i la that the husband live apart from r*
them. * i D | his wife

010 000 o o o -i 
loo ooo oio—J 

Two- 
Alber- 

Passedd balls

Something 
Good To Eat
If you are hungry let uh-send 

you some boiled liaiu, alked 
bvef. veal loaf, lunch tougue, 
corned beef.plum pmldiuK.sbrlmp 
lobsters, crabs, all ready cod flab, 
a premium ham, a atrip of Mis
tletoe breakfast baron, some bak
ed beans and canned spaghetti, 
cream rbeeae, and some pre- 
senes made with cherries, 
strawberries, figs, peart, quinces, 
apricots, peaches and pineapple, 
and some of ‘^leecb-Nut Brand" 
of jellies. Jama and marmalade, 
a-Tew plain and stuffed'btfm r, " 
some dlU pleklea and stuffed cu
cumber, tweet mangoes end 
some Helm canned mince meat, 
and apple butter, a package of ’ 
Aunt Jemima's rake and pastry 
flour, a bottle of grape Juice, tlx 
perk age* assorted Jello, one 
pound chocolate hydro* and a 
numlier of loaves of Mother’s 
bread sad we feel safe In saying 
your hnnger will soon vanish.

K IN G ’S G R O CER Y
Rhone 291

When the husband l .  a b le * _ E,ll“ n »,° kjr»**7
Justice Kelly or tbo Supreme court | to furnish *  bond the best remedy ls"“R* >10[‘, * i - -  - — -

Brooklyn, urges parents Dot to lake to place him under a'Sond-to pay *• ®“ B ,®n® *• ”€™c *
nn tha trait hi too thtoir marnoH rhll. arlf* a rortaln eiitn aarh Vtok — By TTNIHMGfl f. O f  olOOf 1.

" - L — J .l "

First National Bank
Capital ......

O F  W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S ]  .

,.w______________________ _____- $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Su rp lu s..... ----------- ------- -----------------------$100,000.00T  ̂    -■■■.. ■■Ml" ■■ • ■   ———, j-  _  . * X __  *•■
T otal Resource*. $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  *

■ " - a
- -  ............. ......................................................

U N IT E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S IT O R Y

» .

W c  can issue exchange direct on principal 
Cities in Europe.
,  - - _  > *

-j • * ■“  ;
W e  are prepared to serve th£ public in ah

acceptable w ay. H ave you tried us? .

Justice Kelly of the 8 upreme Court]to furnish *  bond the hest remedy ig-Reyaolds. Bs»cs on balls—Off
l h

up the troubles of Uielr married chfl-jwlfe a certain sura each week, ^ ,  . «
dren, thus crushing many cases in | " In oases where the domestic trou°® bases- Lawton x. Ardmore x. •
which rrusl and Inhuman treatment: blfa fire not of long standing or ag1] 1 ®°ur ®nd *•’ minute* ni
or desertion are charged. ! grwvatelrl by p. -ental advice the famtl>,l^• Lour*™1________________

"They should appreciate how trt-1 should noj be separated, but Ihe hus- ,_____ .  .
vial their disturbances look to others," I bands abould be placed under the spec- > 1— “Hw to
•mid hs. WA failure to wash dishes, s  i*l charge of Intelligent prrbntldM Ckdniraa. Tnxaa. May _
failure to come home at the exacr officer*, and the court should not lw > f*  Gainesville played n M • 
minute, s  failure to bring home-fresh 
egg* and’ the young wife goes Mo her
mother. An . old fashioned mother 

jfnutrt have sent her straight back to 
her husband where she belonged. The 
young buaband runs to his mother, 
when his feelings are hurt imd la' p it
ted to death.”
*  In ,.the Domestic* Relation* Court, 
which strive* to adjust the married 
livea of persons, to bring about the 
reconciliation*, or. fnlllng In that, the-]tie office, 
payment of jnnney for support Into 
the hands o f i l i r  Department of Pub
lic Charities there Is also seen the 
penalt-y of Interference.

Judge Cornell, who at present I* 
sitting In this court, has plenty of

sight or bold of them.
"When real friendly Interest* and 

other -moral Influence* fall," more 
strenuoua methods must bq employed 
and the strong sm s-of The law must 
be fnvolved to bring s mao to n real
ising sense of what he owes to bis 
ramlly us well a* to society at large" 

Miss MrQuade Is a probation off! 
cer at this court, and she settles * 
generous humber of cases In her lit 

8 be smooths tempers and 
HOitiellmes see* a husband and wife 
leave the magistrate'^ court arm In 
arm, after vowlng^that very, they never 
wonld apeak to each other again. .

"Often w-hen young onmplalnaots 
come here 1 find the mothers of both

an park yesterday afternoon, playing 
even Innings. The game was called 

S M on account of darkness. The 
n sat I on of the game w u  a ratcB 

Laft F ielder Carson of n ball that 
was thought he could not possibly 

gch. The score by Innings:
ebume ...................201 010 0*1 00—5

k

opportunities for Observation, as oftenj.|it tbclr heels, each declaring for Jus

W M . M cG R E G Q R , 

* Cashier

R. E . H U FF.
/ . i ^ i

... •President

fathers and mothers appear before him 
to te l l ’ where the blame ties lb the 
-distrubed live* of their msrrledwchll- 
dren.
*■' "In nearly half of the casws which 
come l>efore me.” said he. "I believe 
th e  .wife ha* been a* much to blante 
aa h*r husband. Many of them have 
bad dispositions and are nagging and 
ImiMMsilile; some are addicted to drink 
and some are Just lin|>oasible. Theae 
aoieeti marry, knowing what their 
husband's Income sre. and yet they 
manifest no desire to live wlthlu their 
megnt. •*

"Mothers of the women, instead of 
smoothing over Ihe difference* that 
arise and Influencing their daughters to 
make the best or most of thing* as, 
they are. foaler .the nagging spirit 
until home life I* a torture lo The 
man and he bolt* away from; It.

Is  treatment of a recalcitrant hus-
" . r, \

tice— which' -means that her own 
should be given the best of It* 
’’■"Only thl* morning." resumed Miss 
MrQuade. "a young woman brought 
her husband-here, charging him with 
desertion** He had found fault with 
her because she drank n bottle of 
l>eer and declared ahe did It when her 
mother came to visit them. She bad 
promised him before marriage she 
never would It seems she did It 
only onre She |>awned n gold chain 
he had given her and bought herself 
a coat. He discovered the tlchet. but 
tlerlded to give her another chance. 
She gave a dinner to some friend*, at 
which he noticed there *ra* particular
ly fine doth on the table. She said 
It was a wedding present latter he 
found out she had borrowed It for the 
occasion from a neighbor He told 
her bis confidence In her was gone 
forever, and she went luaM to her

+ «
*  '  •  I

*

*  Y, 1
. 4  *

A  1

Ihould be rellored of half the drudg 
try of domestic life. Carrying coal 
■nd wood la too bard a work for any 
■roman. A happy notation lo this 
problem la to ase Una for Fuel. It Is 
cheaper Sod better than any other 

' kind.

NORTH TEXAS 
GAS CO.

Tailoring 
Company -  
Has Moved 
to 619 
8th Street
WIIKItK IT~1IA8 INSTALLED

«

THE M 08T COMPLETE AND 

MODERN CLEANING PLANT 

IN NORTH TEXA8 . AND 18 

NOW PREPARED TO HANDLE 

T IIE  VERY FIN EST CLASS OF 

MATERIALS. IN  E I T H E R  

M ENS SU ITS OR LADIES' 

D RESSES, AND GUARANTEE 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

Phone 404

/•

You should read the Tlinca.

Wtien You Have Headaches
AND YOUR EYES ACHE 7

Why not see me for glasses? We fit frlasse* nfcientifi- 
c»lly; are better prepared to sen e you than ever, hav
ing installed one of the most up-to-date grinding plants 
on the Denver road. You have no delays; can grind 
your lenses while you wait.

..J  .No Charge foi  Examination.-

S . F O N V I L L E

Now tor 15 

Oot of 16
of the game# to be played
In Wichita and the Irish 
lad s will be eome bell 
players.

It's easy to do. the first 
three daj s will be a walk 

over—Just like getting bus- 
tneaa by using Printograpb 
letter*— they're w I n n era 

Just as sure ss you seed 
them out.

Make your circular mall 
look decent— uae Prlnto- 
graph circular letters. R 
makes the » typewriter 
axbaiuvd of Itself.

Texas Advertising 
&  Sales Company
H. A? Armstrong, General 
Mgr ; Advertisers, distrib
utors and sales agents.

Suite 317 Kemp ft Kell 
building.

B A T H  S !
Yeti Don’t Havp to Welt 
Five New Bath Rooms St >

Lawler's Barber Shop
BATHS— Halt Glow. Mela, hot or eoto; 
good rubbers la attsMtohee.

Ceil apd see me.

L .H -  tA W L E K . Propiicier

J E W E L E R  AND M F U .O P T IC A N .

7 0 6  Ohio Phone 81

» H  » »M  I f  M M M M M t t t l l t

C EM EN T WORK |

{I. H . Roberts
II '
[ General Contractor
i

]] Walks. Curbing. Steps, Oetoeet 
i W o r k .  Floors, Foundattoea. *i 

Street Croeotnga

Telephone No. 504

i i t m i t i t i u i f i t
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Th# Circulation nf The Daily Timas Is

do In a way smaller In proportion only. 
We like Oklahoma d ty  so well that 
our eitlsena have long beeq planning 
a more direct rail communication With 
you. There are Indications that this 
hope will be real lied In the near fu
ture. In this connection the Times 
expresses the belief that auch a con
nection would be no leaa advantageous 
to Oklahoma City \tban to Wtcblta 
Kalla.

Guaranteed by Affidavit or any ether 
test

THIS DATE IN HISTORY
I T - May 1C

1760—The\French retired from 
Quebec.

1799—'Honor* ile Balkar, cele
brated novelist, burn In 
Tours Died In Paris. Aug.
Ik. Ino.

m ;::—Philip I) Armour, pioneer 
In the meat parking Industry 
born In Stockbrldge, N. Y. 
Died In Chicago. Jaa C, 1901.

1853- First steam train run In 
Cpper Canada left £oron(o 
for Aurora over the ohl On 

tarlo. Blmcov and llaruo Rxl^
n i t  ,

* 1854—Rants Anna made n trium
phal entry into the City of 
Mlxlrn. —

IkGO- National Republican con 
ventlon In Chicago nominal 
ed Abraham l.1nro|fl ~ for 
President.

1971—The Vendome Column, 
•erected In Paris by-Napoleoa 
I to commemorate hia vic
tories. pulled down by the 

.  Communists
, _ 1195—Peter H. Burnett, first gov. 

ernor of California. died In 
San Fr* bolero *

1910—Bx-Presldent Roosevelt sr 
rived In Irtnrion

t

"The federal government Is now go
ing to tnveetlgate the express com
panies," la the cheering announcement

v
that cornea from Washington. That the 
rate* of the express companies are 
extortionate and the service bad. 
scarcely anyone who has dealings with 
them cap deny. As an evidence of the 
prosperity enjoyed by the express com
panies, It Is only necessary to note the 
fact that even ffter declaring a cash 
annual dividend of 2D per cent two 
years ago, the Adams Expreaa Com
pany baa since that {line declared a 
dividend of 200 per cen t Much of this 
“high cost of living" Is.directly trace
able In the extortionate express rates 
charged for transportation of vegeta
ble and farm products from the farm 
and truck gardens to the markets, and 
at a result much of It Is not market
ed at all, but allowed to decay and go 
to waste because the express charges 
ere »o excessive that It deoa not com
pensate the grower to prepare bis 
product for the market. In other words, 
there la little dr uothlng left for the 
grower after the expreaa charges are 
settled. They, the express companies, 
have a monopoly of the business, and 
there ta a suspicion that they are own
ed and controlled by the railroads, sad 
lhal Itelng the case. It Is to the Inter
ests of the railroads to not come In 
competition with the express compa
nies. but on the contrary niaka 
possible for them to gat all the-bi 
Incas they ran. 'The federal gova| 
menf moves slowly In such math 
and for that reason It may be'a  y< 
or so before the expreaa cotapanli 
l>e compelled to give more reasons 
ruins for helirlcJTrendered.

SONG FOR STATEWIDERS 
BY A WICHTA WORM

Mrs. B. F. Dutton Composes Song for 
Wichita County Stato-wldo Pro

hibitionists.
. . - i :  - ' v -

Mrs. B. F. Dutton of this city com
posed a song which will be sung In 
statewide prohibition meetings in this 
county and other plnces In the cam 
palgu that ts now on to vote Texas 
dry.

The title of the song la "For Uod, 
and Home and Native Land."'“ ’The 
words are as follows:

For Uod and home and native land 
Oh! make the welkin ring. -■*

For God and home and nnttre land,
Let everybody aing; '

For temperance will win the day 
There’a victory In the air.

Then sing n song for native land. 
And all 11a brave and fajr.

CHORDS.
Temperance forever. -  
Shout boys, hurrah!
Down with the despot 
And up with the Stars —  

And we'll rally round tbs flag boys 
Hally once again

Shouting our battle cry of temperance

King Alcohol has had his day 
He will never reign again 

In Texas, where he's ruled so long.
There are too many men. who 

Love their homes and families.
They're loading up the guns 

With ballots white for next July 
They'll make the monster run.

We hoys and girls of Texas land.
Are bright and precious.

So our fathers will not let our Uvea 
Be ruined by this foe 

He has slain ua by the thousands 
In the days that I f i t  gone by 

Now It’s our Innings, and
monster die.

What this country needs more ll 
ianything else Is a rest,from the ruM 
the demagogues and the disturber. (1 
tiuxlnexs a chance and If will m j 
progress. Correct evils lhal 
groan out of the raw conditions 
new and rapidly growing mam 
wealth Having corrected these 
let ox treat our rallw a)* and IndustJ 
corporations aa other nations 
tbent- with an Idea to their encour 
nient. development and growth Ot| 
nations appreciate lhal the foundatk 
of their prosperity rests upon the 
velopment of buatuess enterprises, 
manufacturing industries and facility 
for v h.-ap and convenient tranap 

These have meant much to

ll b o w  looks *»>* much aa 'if Free- 
Idenl Dlat of Meltco, la going lo be 
forced to resign, and alien lhal takes I lion 
place the man who succeeds, whether in the past and they will mean m 
It be Madem or some other, will i more In the future If we develop tbs 
find more revolutions than now m e l o n  proper lines And webave one 
lo pul down, and II Is doubtful, ex- vantage over the other great 
tremely so, that this ran Ip- done, j clal nations—we hnve an <
Things seem to l»« id such a muddle 
In that country lhal nothing hut the 
Intervention of some foreign power can 
straighten them out

I

"If! In order to keep your town In the 
limelight or on the map It Is neces i 
wry to send out stories of scandal. T  
then scandalise a little but." argues 
an exchange The Times, however, 
takes a different view of such matters 
When It bero^veg m-reasarv for a town 
or city to resort to> such meant to get 
advertising the generally accepted 

.opinion lx that auch » city is a vbry- 
good place for decent people to avoid.

development of agricultural produ 
an<l ll is this factor, added to tR 
growth of our Industries, that given 
the great lead we hold over al comp 
Kora.—Leslie’s Weekly.

Y. M X  A. ANNUAL 
MEETING MONDAY

NEW DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS 
ELECTED FOR THE ENSUING 

YEAR.

SECRETARY HAKES RETORT
Membership Nok 314— Much Good 

Work Done—Permanent Home 
Needed. , \ •

. A movement will be launched with
in the coming year.for *_ permanent 
home of Us own by the Y. M. C. A 

This will be one of the problems 
which the new officers elected at a 
membership meeting Monday will 
have to consider.

J . T. Gibson was re-elected president 
of the association for the coming year, 
J . T. Roberta was chosen vice presl 
dent: W. E. Huff, treasurer Patrick 
Henry secretary and L. A. Webster 
was re-employed general aeefetary for 
the year.

The directors arc as follows. For 
term expiring January 1. 1911:

J . T. Roberta. W J. Bullock. J .  C. 
Mytlnger, Patrick .Henry, J .  J .  Dol
man.

For term expiring In 1913:
R. C. Carey, J .  W. Bradley, T. 0. 

Noble. T. L. Toland, W. E. Huff.
For term expiring 1914:
O. A. Smoot, J. T. Gibson, C. W 

McDonald, A. E. Anderson. L. D. 
Fain.

The membership as shown In Secre
tary Webster'e report for the eleven 
months the asaociatloa has been In 
existence la 314.

Hla report shows that twelve relig
ious meetings have been held with an 
aggregate attendance of 833 from 
which alx converalons have resulted.

The enrollement In the gymnasium 
classes has .been 148. and i l l  ses
sions of tb# different classes have 

ted held.
The number enrolled In the differ

ent classes has been -as follows: 
Young men <7;' business men 17: In
termediate IS and Juniors 49.

Tan games of football and 17 games 
of basket ball have been played. A 
city baseball league baa been organ
ised with 99 nvea on tbe playing lists 
and 28 men played on the basket ball 
team.

A total of 2542 men and" boys made 
use of* tbd swimming pool and 5 men 
and I t  brfya learned to swdto 

One of the next movements that 
ill be undertaken will be the organ

isation of Boy Scouts patrols. A 
meeting baa been called at ten o’clock 
Saturday morning for that purpose.

STANDARD DECISION 
STIMULATES MAKKET

(Continued From Page One)

WICHTA NORSE 
AND HOLE COMF1

It lx easier to get factories"After 
get good roads The Time* Is pleased 
Indeed, to note that The Wichita Falla 
( hamper of ('omni.-n c has at least tak
en that view of the matter, and will 
now unite' Its influence with that of 
toe farmers of Wichita county in an 
effort to vole bonds for the building 
of good road*' There should lie but 
ilttle If any opposition to the propotL

the better. Tills Is ideal weather for 
good roads agitation and good roads 
building. It does nol require the win 
dom of a prophet to tell in plain words 
Juat wby_ tlie work should begin at
once.

W lchlu Fall* Rxtrnds to the Oklaho
ma City Trades Excursionists a'most 
hearty welcome lo Texas and lo this 
city, and assures Ihem that If any
thing la larking in their entertainment 
It la not because our fellng toward 
them la any leap Friendly.

The people of W lchlu Falla have 
hwfced to Oklahoma City as a model

' -------- at
New Company Building ta las Barn 

Corner of Fifth end ladtana.

Messes M- C. Patterson and J. 
Jones have con)* to W lchlu Falla 
Fort Worth, and luva organised thi 
Wtchtta Horse and Mule Co.
V The firm arp erecting a barn a j the 
corner of Fifth and Ipdlana which will 
be uaed at a sale and livery barn, and 
also «s a feed warehouse. Tbe com
pany will handle horses and muloa Stil. 
feed at wholesale and retail. The bare 
will be 60x150 feet, and the' feed w are 
house Is to be 20x60 

Messrs Patterspn A Jones are. well
tb n t.n d  thcuuicher It is pot .hrough k.own among hor^men to this vlcln-

Hy ’ They have been buying here for 
sortie time, and since last Jnly have 
shipped more than 500 animals oat of 
Wichita Falls

DENISON NAY GET 
DURANTS FRANCHISE

Oklahoma City has accomplished In a

Special to lha Times. ‘ 
Denison. Texas. Ms 14 Detrtoon

an opportunity to eater the Ta 
Oklaholnia Baseball LmLeague If tbe eftt-
jena so desire. This league area n r  
gam zed several months ago and la

Of Woterprtae amt prtf|fra«x. sail whs l port'd dt W lchlu Falla. Ardmore,
Ronham. Gainesville. Laarton, O r

u rw  way. w ich .u  Fall. trtv.ag
Wichita Fails to laad-

and under hit construction 
no man or set of men can organise or 
conduct a monopoly and. yet every 
man can conduct legtftmate and law
ful business without Interference." 

Senator La Follette aaid:
"R could not beef, tbe Chief Justice 

so as to gather the gist 'dr the ofht- 
Ion as be delivered It. If. however, 
tbe opinion of the court Is aa suted 
by Justice Harlan, then it will result 
In trouble. The Mg trusts have for 
years endeavored to secure the enact 
meat of a  Uw which would rest la 
some tribunal power to determine 
what are good and what bad trusts. 
Congress has refused to enact auch 
a law. *■'

"The ’affect of the decision ts to 
place la the roort the power to deter
mine what la a reasonable and what la 
aa  uareaapsable reatralnt of trade—In 
other words, to determine what are 
goad and what are bad trusu. It takes 
the core out of the Sherman anti trust 
statute and In my opinion Ip n rever
sal of the policy’ which baa bean analn- 

In the control of combinations 
lariat of trade. It appears to 

Justice Harlan was right la 
hot" Ms pheumpGoa o f the 

legislative power by, the courts to dan 
gamut to the liberties of the pdw- 
P»*“ -

ton must be received and studied by 
my associates and myself before It 

i he Intelligently dealt with. It 
may. however, be said that tbe 8 Land 

I OH Co., will obey tbe decree of 
the court and that all the companies 
embraced In tbe court's decree will 
carry on their business as usual under 
the direction of tbelr own officers and 
through tbelr own corporate organise* 
tlon "

In Its decision yesterday the Su-
preme Court held:

That the Standard Oil Company to 
a monopoly In reatralnt of trade.

That this giant corporation must be 
dissolved within atx months.

Corporations whose contracts are 
"not unreasonably restrictive of com 
petition” are not affected.

Other great corporations whoae acts 
may be called ' into quest loft will be 
dealt with according to tbe merits of 
thetr particular react.

The court waa unanimous aa to the 
main features of the decision. Justice 
Harlan dissenting only aa to a limita
tion of tb® application of th# Sherman 
anti-trust law.

President Tdtt and cabinet will con 
alder Immediately Ihe entire trust sit
uation and tbe advisability of press
ing for n federal incorporation net 

A decision In the tobacco case, 
which waa expected simultaneously 
was announced today and may be 
handed down on May 22.

OKLABONfiUlS HERE
(Continued from Page One)

H I  ( S  U JT

tatngd In
la 'raster 
me that

Williamson-Halsall-Fratler Co.
A. C. Farm er..
Oklahoma Fire laa. Co.
Sulxberger A Sons Co.
Warden Printing Co. 
Harbour-lmngmlre Co.
Oklahoma 8prlng Bed Mfg. Co. 
Schmelser Arms Co.
C. W. Ftnntnger. ...'
Oklahoma City Tent A Awning Co. 
Curtis A Cart side Co.
The Jefferson U fa Insurance Co.
J. W. Mann.
Parlln A Orendorff Plow Co. 
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co.
Robert Speasard. M. D 
Central Coal A Metertot Co.

Revised Membership List 
Chamber of Commerce

Roy McKenna^ 
Krrfoot. Miller *  c„
Phil c. Baird 
Barth A Meyer1. 

Western Electrical Co.

Abel. O’D ell 
Adams, A. B.
Alfalfa Lumbar Co.
Allen H. A. * • • .
Allen, Walter.
Anderson A Patterson.
Arnold, MatL 
Aten, T. Q.
Avis Hardware Co.
Bacon, B. B.
Bacon, O. T.
Barry, J .  E.
Bean, B. J .
Bean. C. W.
Bean Huey A Cohike.
Beavers, C. W.
Bel), Dr. J . M 
Bennett A Handy.
Bentley, J .  O 
Bishop. Rev. C. M.
Hlacklock, N. 0 .
Blair A Hughes Co.
Blakemore. N. P.
Bland. J .  M.
Blankenship, J .  If.
Bloom, E. F.
Bolding. Dr. W. P.
Boone, T. R.
Boswell, B. A.
Boyd, Ly*n.
Brldwell. J. S.
Britain, A. H.
Brooks, J .  T.
Bryan. C. M.
Bulllngton, Orville.
Bullock, W. J .  '
Bundy. M. A 
Burnside, fir. S. H.
Calbert, J .  I\
Callahan. O. M.
Cameron Lumber Co.
Campbell, C. 8 .
Campbell, J . W.

- Canfield. H. T .
Carltoa. W. T.
Carpenter Co.. The 
Corrigan A Householder.
Car roll-Brough-Roblnson-Catea 
Carter, Fred.
Carver, E. B.
Cecil. Grover.
Childers. J  E
City National Bank. -------
Cobb, RobL 
Coffleld, 8 . T.
Coleman, W. W.
Collier A Hendricks.
Coney Island Cafe.
Cooke. M. M.
Cook, Tracy E  
Coons, Dr. L.
Cope. J .  C.
Corner Grocery Co.-- 
Cravey. N. W.
Crescent Candy Co.
Culbertson. J .  G.
Curlee. W. 8 .
Daugherty Printing Co.
DaVfs, W. M.— —
Deatherage. A. 0 .
Derden. A. T . •'
Dtbrell, J .  F  
Dixon, Jaa . T.
Dobson, Geo

W

George
Doneghy, J . C.
Donnell. B. D.
Downing, J .  L.
Downing. W. H 
Du Val, Dr. J  W.
Eagle, Gao. W.
Elliott, Jimmie.
Ernst, F rits  L.
Erwin, J .  Milton.
Fairchild. H. A.
Farris, I, A.
Ferguson, W. R.
Fields Furniture Co.
First National Bank.
First Stole Beak A Trust Co. 
Floral Haights Realty Co. 
Fontaine, C. L* . .
Ford. Henry. t—
Fore, John —
Foster, 8 . M.
Frank, J .  E.
Freeer Brin Furniture Oe. 
Freese A 'Peery.
Friberg. O. Ed.
Garrison, Dr. •
Gaston, JC. F.
Gem Theatre.
Gibson. Ja c k .' ___
Gibson, W. C.
Glass, A. O. - J"
Golden. W. B.
Gordon. Harry.
Gorslfne, E. B.
Greathouse, J .  I*  . 
Greenwood, R P.
Greenwood, T. B.
Griffin. P. W.
Guggenheim, L. M.
Guinn. R. Y.
Haddlx. A. J.
Haler, John. ;
Hanks A Payne.
Hardeman A Roberts.
Hardy, R. 0 .

Harrington A Heath.
Halrls, E . M.
Harris. E. T . ' *-

i 1

Harribon. J . M.
Hartsook, Dr.
Hatcher B. F.
Bat ton A Bern rod.
Henderson, J .  W.
Henderson, N.
Henry, Patrick.
Hickman. T. P.
Hinckley, L. C. ;-------
Hines, H. B.
Hodges, 8 . H.
Hoenscbeldt, Win. J .
Holder A Dobson.
Huff. C. C.
Huff, RobL E.
Huff, Tbos. A  *
Huff. A. B.
Hull. F. M.
Hund, Joseph.
Hyatt, J .  R.
Jackson, J .  L.
Jackson, W. *W.
Jeary, A. L.
Jones, Everett P.
Jones, J . B.
Jones, J .  O. Grain Co.
Jones, O. A- - 
Jones A Orlopp.
Jordon. J . R.
Karrenbrock, H. O.
Katx, E rnest 
Kearby. Dr. J .  O.
Keith, Geo. D.
Kell. Frank.
Kemp, J .  A  
Kennedy, S. M.
Kerr. A. 8 .
Keys. W. L. \  »
King, D. B 
Knight A O'Connor.
Knowles, Harry.
Imager. R. H.
Lagota, J . B.
I Allas, louls 
Lane. Dr. A  L. - 
lAngford, P. P.
Lea. J .  L.. J r  
Uvfngtton. W O .
Loeb-Uepold.
Long. W K.
Lory. J .  J .
Luecke, H. C» ♦
Marlow, J . B.
McAbee. P. C.
McAbee, W. H.
McCarty, W. A  
McClellan, W. A  
McCarty, E. C.
McClurkaa. W. B. A Co. 
McConkey. J .  L.
McConad) Brothers.
MrFall. J . M.
Me Fall, W. Porter.
Me Fall Transfer Co. — “ _
McGregor. W. M.
McKee. Dr. J, L.
McKeehan. .(’has E.
McNtol. Ingram A Carlthera. 
Mackechnsy. Dr. U  
Maar. W. Newton.
Marlcle, O. P.
Marie le. P. C.
MiFtowItx. Julius.
Martin A Gardner,
Martin. J. H.
Martin. N. H. ~
Martin. R. H.
Mathis. L. H.
Maxwell. J .  L.
Mayfield. Lumbar Co.
Miller’s Drug Store.
Miller. Dr. R. U  _  
Montgomery, J .  T.
Moore, George L. *
Moore, Mark H — ~-
Moore. R. M.
Moran. J .  J .
Moore A RicbolL 
Moran. M. J .
Morse. E. F.
Mtirph, J .  .W, — • 
Murray. M M.
Myles. A  E.
Mytlnger. J .  C.
Naff. 1. B.
Nelson, Dr. J .  8 .
Newby, Monroe.
Newport Bar.
Newton, R. C.
McGlooser, H. C.
Noble Hardware CtA 
Nobis, M. M.
Noble, T. a  
Nolen Mercantile Co.
North Texas Furniture Cw—  
North Texas Gun Co. 
Northern, 8 . P.
Northwestern Brick Co. 
Norton. W. E  v. ,
Null, C. B.
O'Reilly, Dun. . .
O’Reilly. Mylee.
Orth, T. R. T.
Paddock. Capt. B. B.
Panhandle Implement Co. - 
Papons A Patmskas.
Payne, C. W. •“**
Pennington, P. H. A Co. 
Peoples Ice Co.
Perkins, D. M.

4  k .

Perkins, Hugh.
Perkins, J .  J .  *
Perry, K. E.
Peters, R. L.
Pickett, R. T. ,
Morris, Pole /  , i
Pond, J .  W. ,
Poore*. Bruce. |
Powell, J .  L.
Presley, Judd 0 .  .
PridlUr, W. M.
Puckett. Dr. E.
Pyle. R  W.,
Randolph,. R. L. •
Reed. Dr. J .  F. s 
Reese. T. T. T.
Reid, Walter A  
Reilly, Hugh:
Rhodes, F. L.
Roach, J .  K.
Roberts, I. H.
Roberta, Jno. T,
Robertson, John. /
Robertson, Wltoy U • •
Rochester A Bartholomew.
Ruby Theatre.
8 l  Clair, F. P.
8 L Jam es Hotel. '■>
Scaling. 8am T .  ̂ * ,
8cheurer. R. O.
Schneider, O. J .  } I
Scholdburg, C art I 
Schraum, O. A  4 " |
8curry, B:dgar. a
8altx, A  J .  I
Sherrod. W. a  j .
Short. A. J .  — '
Simmons, Lee.
8 imon, J .  J .
Simpson, R. T. I |
Smith. Dr. H. C.
Smith, Albert J .
Smith. Den.
Smith, Chen H.
Smith. Dr. H. C. *  1
Smith, 8 . T.
Smith. W. r .  ’ 1 h ■
Smyre. T. M. I T
Snider. C. W.  ̂*
Sonnamaker, H. ‘
Southwestern Telep Cw. T *

4 ’\

Sport, J .  E. 
Stampfll. v. E. 1
Steblik A JoekrnadL A 4*
Stokes. J .  B. TV
Stokes, J . B„ Jr . 
Stoae, L. E.
Strange-White Shoe Co. —4 •
Hturdevant, C. H. 0
BammarvUla. C. F . ;■* k' 'Jt a?-T  VJ'Sntar, R. H. •

■'4.Talley, D. P. A
Taady, J .  C. 1 l _
Taylor. Emory E ‘ 1
Taylor. Mack. — 1 f  1
Taylor. T. J .
Tanas lum ber Co. 1

>1

Thatcher, T. C.
Thomas, Mack.
Thompson, M. L  
ThompMXAR. A.
Tborhora, Geo. W.
Thornton, J .  A  
Tibbetts. F. W.
Toland, T. L.
Trevathan Brothers.
Trltoh, H. 8 .
Tullia, P. 8 .
Tyson. Dr. L  C.
Voas. R. N.
Waggoner, T . J .
Wagner. Gao. U  
Walker. O.-H,
Walker, Dr. M. .to.
Walker. Dr W. IL *
Walsh a  C laa bey.
Ward, A T .  *— •
Ward. J .  C.
Weidmaa Brothers. •" ,
Wheeler. Dick. R
Wichita Planing Mill.
Wichita Mill A Elevator Co.
Wichita Business College 
Wichita Fall* Brick A TUe Co.
Wichita Falls Broom Mfg. Co.
Wichita Dally Newu?
Wichita Falls Foundry A Machine Co. 
Wichita Oas Company.
Wichita Ice Co.
Wichita Falls I .sundry Oe.
Wichita Cotton Oil Co.
Wichita Grain A Coal Co.

Wichita Planing M11L
Wichita State Bank. ___
Wichita State Bead. — ■ > •
Wichita Dally Tlmaa. r  i ■ 
Wichita Taller Saloon. •
Wichita Falla W ater A Light Cw 
WUey Brother*. '
Willard, C  C.
Wllllama, B. C.
Winfrey, E. M.
Knight A OTonnofc' ' v ' •
Woodward. D. P. ♦*"-----' '
Tantla, Dr. One. R .
Teary, Chaa. P. , -  . .

f. Hy. b.

I -

Young,
Vonng, John T. 
Zolglac J .  C. 
Zundtlowlta. A

| ,:wa»

F.

The opponents of State-wide prohi
bition In Texas will open tbelr Stole 

^campaign In Fort Worth early la Jane. 
Speaker Champ Clark was formerly 

president of Marshall College; and next 
to politics hla chief intereeta are farm
ing and hooka.

Birmingham and Memphis, two of the 
largest cities of tbe tenth . havY joined 
the list of cltlee operate* under th# 
commission form of government 

It ta reported that Governor Done-
ghe pf Arkansas has decided to retire Qulttlek the farm to, early youth 
from public llfa at the close of bta]became ■ bouse paffl

t to China, took
public life at the close of 

present term in January, 1913 
Governor pleleted of Mala* has call

ed a special election to be held la Sep-

Unber to determine, whether the 0 a 
visa direct primary and .anfrupt prac
tices act shall become -tow 

According to a statement Juat Issued 
from tbe headquartqdb of tbe National 
Socialist party to ' Chicago there are 
now more than Mi hiiDdre<r thousand 
voters of the >Eortallst ticket In Die 
United States'

Congressmen Robert E. Dtefenderfer 
of the Eighth Peqsylvanla diktrict has 
had a gotnewhat remarkable career.

iter and then ahecqme a bon 
dentist Later

«  la the Be ____
ntally buIR and operated the first

uart la the Boxer rebellion, and tncl

woolen mill In the qeleatial empire. 
Retnrnlng to America with a comfort
able fortune he entered the wholesale 
lumber bnslaesa. In which ho waa also 
successful.

BONHAM VOTES BOND®.

Btreet Paving. Waterworks Improve 
meat Provided by Taxpayers af 

the City.

Bonhfcm, Tex., May l l .—la  the oieo- 
tloa held boro today to decide on the 
Isa nance of street pavtag bonds for 
1100,000 and waloi uettca Improvement 
bonds for 120,000 both jropoQltiona 
csrrled with but Httlu opposition. Thu 
following vote waa polled: Fur paw 
In® bonds 242. agaiaat 23; for water 
works bonds 2* 1, agajnst 12. -

y.
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WANT ADS. wL̂ aras
s r a s  ^z£rui«M̂ s r

ADVERTISE
I *1 YOU 

Want a Cook 
Want a Clerk 

'  "  • Wttnt a  Partner
Want a Situation ,. 

Want a Servant Olrl 
Want to 8ell a Plano 

Want to Sell a  Carriage 
Want to Sell Your Groceries 
Want to Bell Your Hardware 
Want to Bell Town Property 

Want Customers for Anything 
Advertise Weekly In This Paper. 
Advertising Is the way to Success 
Advertising Brings Customers 
Advertising Keeps Customers 
Advertising Insures Success 
Advertising Shows Energy 

Advertsing Shows Pluck 
Advertising Is "B is" 
Advertise or Bust 

A dvertlse \,o n g 
Advertise W e 11 

ADVERTISE 
At Once

...IN THIS PAPER...

WANTED

WANTED—Old rags at this office. 3c 
per pound. — l-3t

WANTED—Girl for general Housework 
good wages. Phone 586, 423 or address 
Dr. Nelson, city. 2-tfc

WANTED—White housekeeper; mid
dle-aged lady prefered. Call at 802 
Austin. v 1-Stp

PLENTY—O f money to loan on Jlrat- 
class business or residence property. 
I want only first-claae loans and can 
make them so the borrowers will pay 
monthly; easisr than paying ren t 
F- W. Tibbett. - 285-tfc

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR 8 ALE—Buggy horse and harness. 
Horse perfectly gentle for family use. 
Price $1GO.OO. 500 Lee street 2-«tc

WANTED—White housekeeper; mid
dle aged lady or German girl prefered. 
Call at 802 Austin. l-3tp

FOR SALE—One car load of alfalfa, 
the best on the m arket Warlcle Coal 
Co. Pbone 437. 2-4tc

FOR SALE—One car load of alfalfa, 
the best on the market. Marlcle Coal
Co. Phone 437. 2-4tc

FOR SALEr^One car load of alfalfa, 
the best on the market. Marlcle Coal
Co. Phone 437. 2-4tc

FOR SALE—One boys’ wheel and one 
girls’ wheel; cheap; tn good repair. 
1204 Indiana. 270-tfc

ONE-FOURTH cash, balance in one, 
two and three years at eight percent 
interest buys smooth residence lot be
tween Bluff and Broad. Price $300, 
Dtbrell A Greenwood, Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. —  1-tfc

FOR 8 ALE—-Ola crop Mebane and 
Rowden cotton seed for planting. New 
crop cane seed. Pure German millet 
'eed, mllo malse, Kaffir corn, bay, al- 
-Jfa, corn, oata, etc. J  (I. Jones Grain 

Company. M l-tfc

FOR SALE—Two good, pure bred 
white Plymouth Rock cockerels . at 
$2.50 each; one direct rrom F'ishel 
and other from the Plymouth Rock 
Farm at Wbltewrtght Pbone5«5 or 
call at 1308 Travis.

WANTED—The contractors and 
architects to know that the Wichita 
Falla Foundry can furnish any kind 
of building casting. 305-tfc

BOARD AND ROOM8k

ROOM AND BOARD—Nice clean 
rooms and good table board at rea
sonable rates at 1210 Indiana. Phone 
574. S ll-6tc

BOARD AND ROOM8 —Nicest rooms 
a id  beet board In city. $0$ Lamar.

17-tfo

FOR RENT— ROOM*

FOR RENT- 
807 Burnett.

-Furnished front room,
l-«tp

FOR RENT—Two rooms for 
house keeping. 1406 Scott avenue

light
1-tfc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, cloee In, 1306 
Burnett.' Phone 208. 1-tfe
FOR RENT—One or two rooms, furn
ished or unfurnished. Apply 703 Aus
tin. 1-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
list housekeeping. *06 5 th .' Phone 
370. 4*l-*tP

FO RSAl.E—Wood and coal cooking 
stove at McFall'a Storage Co., 606 In
dians avenue. First cost $35; will sell 
cheap. G. R.Walker. 2209 Ninth street.

2-tf

FOR 8 ALE—Nice new rive room house 
on corner of 13th and Grace; two 
blocks of car line; gas; electric lights; 
hot and cold water; bath; sewerage; 
cement walks. For price and terms 
see J . S. Brldwell Company. Phone 
$61. 302-tfc

FOR SALE—A oran aew 860 Slnget 
Sewing machine for $45. It has never 
been uncrated or used In eny way. end 
Is of standard make, carrying with It 
all attachments. If yon want this 
bargain, pbone 167, or call at the 
Times office within the n u t  two or 
three days. *  246-tfc

HOG BIDS WERE 
FIVE CENTS LOWER L A T E S T S p O rti N ews

BELLERB DISPOSED TO REFUSE 
O FFERS AND HOLD CONSIGN

MENTS FOR HIGHER 
„ PRICES.

STEER MARKET IS SLOW
Prices Generally Steady—Feed Stuff 

Sold at B4.M to 3540—<Calves™* 
Steady.

Special to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas, May IS^-Hogs 

receipts 1600 heed. The market clos
ed 6 cents lower, one pecker bidding 
from 6 to 10 lowor. Several loads re
main untold, the commission men 
holding thorn hoping for higher prices 
tomorrow. Tops sold at S6.S0 today, 
the hulk going at SS J0  to B6-15.

Lightweights sold at BB.90 to $6.1$. 
Mixed at $6.00 to 60.1$.
Heavies at $6.00 to SS.30.
Pige -at $4,75 to $6.1$.

CATTLE.
Cattle receipts today were 2500 head, 

including 200 calvea. Steers were 
alow but steady. Fed stuff sold a t 
* 4.90 to 96.30, cake feds at $3.90 to 
$4.90.

Stockers and feeders were steady at 
$3.60 to $4.40.

Cows were alow and lower. Odd lets 
sold at $$,60 to $3.80.

Bulls wore steady at $2.25 to $4.00. 
Calves wars steady at $$.00 to $6.00.

SHEEP. ' — •;
Receipts 150 head. A bunch 

wethers sold at 0240.

MONDAY'S GAME A 
HOWLING FARCE

EXHIBITION YESTERDAY START
LING CONTRAST WITH SUN- * 

DAY’S GAME.

T fE  SCORE WAS 2 0  TO 2
Visitors Apparently Quit Trying—Bon

ham Short On Pitching Talent.

(call

of

Chicago Grain Market.
AY heat— 

May
Open Close 

................  MU 95V
July ............ . . . . . ................. 8*14 88S
Sept.............. ................... 88V* 97 S

Corn—
May ............. ............ .. 53 .5114
July ............. ..................  52\ 52h
Sept. .......... ..................  531 52
, Oats—
May ............ ..................  ... 33S
July . . . . . . . ...............33S 33».
8ept. ......... ..................  33H 33’.

One of the poorest exhibitions of 
baseball of the season was perpetrat
ed on a suffering public at the city 
park yesterday afternoon. In the game 
between Bonham and the local team.
The game started off reasonably well, 
bat developed Into a howling farce be
fore Its conclusion. - 

The condition was so reverse to 
that of the day before that, those who 
witnessed both games could not be 
but impressed with the striking con
trast. It sooa developed yesterday 
(bat Bonham did not hare a "look 
In” and after permitting the I-ads to 
register 15 runs the visitors suit try
ing It seemed, and let It go to the 
limit. The great trouble with Bon
ham seemed to be an abarnae of avail
able pitchers and they evidently used
every man they had who could throw Austin   28 14 14 .5(H)

curve with the exception of Jo e t,' Houston . . . . . . . . . .  32 15 17 .469
who pitched the day before, and .(an- San Antonio ...........  31 14 17 .451
rock, who It was expected would do Oklahoma City . . . .  32 14 18 .438
the twrlllng today. Four men nccu- Galveston . . . . . . . . . .  28 11 17 .293
pled the box during the gams inchid-l ________________
Ing the catcher, third baseman and | “ ' — — —— —
shortstop. Lunsford, who began the Bergman 4, by Corxlne 8. Batters bti 
game, bad no control and besides was —By Corxlne 1, by Bergman 1. Double 
hit on the pitching arm In the third, plays—Kpllng to Berge to Bouldln.

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE—Furniture. 
Scott avenue.

Call at 506 
311-ftp

FOR 8 ALE— Practically new t  burner 
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply a t 1104 12th street. 240 tfdb

CO-OPERATIVE GAS 
CO. IS PROPOSED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AF 
POINTS COMMITTEE TO NE

GOTIATE WITH NEW O A S-_ 
COMPANY.

3  CERT GAS TEE OBJECT
FIVE ROOM house on 14th street, 
well built, fronts north, has sas. city 
water, sidewalks and barn. Price 
$2,250; one-half rash. Dlbretl A Green
wood, Kemp and Kell Bldg. 1-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms at 
Call at Trevathan Bros

900 TrmvD.
14tc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; mod
ern. Close In. 810 Sixth street Mrs 
F. H. Denison. SlSltP

FOR RENT—Nice. cool, well furnish
ed room for gentleman; close In. 
Pbone $41. 20$ tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
conveniences. 107 I .a mar.

n ; all
305-tfc

FOR REN T—Furnished 
Bcott. v

room. 710 
28* tfc

FOR REN T—WeH furnished rooms, 
modern conveniences; also 6ne extra 
large furnished front room; Southern 
exposure, very desirable. $11 Indians. 
Phone 146. ! __ _____ R?6 tfc

FOR REN T—Newly Turdtthed front 
room adjoining pretty parlor and 
bath; reasonable ,4o young lady; on 
ear line. $316 Ninth street, corner 
Taylor. In Floral Heights. 301 tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Three ro u t furnished 
cotta** 1*15 Mffl street—Phone 694.

-  \ l-7tp

FOR RENT—Five room modern house 
cloee In; *01 Trnvla Phone $68. •

313-3tp

_ FOR RENT—Four room honse on 
north side of river. Phone H. H. Suter, 
70*. --------- 2-6tp

FOR RENT—Five room house In Floral 
Heights, all modern conveniences ex
cept sewerage. PrlfieSIVOO per month. 
Lights, and water Included. Inquire 

i/at 2100 Eighth street. . .  2-3tp

FOR RENT—Five room house; mod
ern conveniences, cistern water. Apply 
Alex Kahn's residence, 1600 Austin.

1-tfc

FOR RENT—New five room house, 
bath, gas, sewer, electric lights, south 
fronL 1104 Thirteenth street $22.50 
per ritonth. Irwin Deaton. 313-3tc

FOR RENT—New modern five room 
residence. Gas, hath, sewer, electric
ity, aidewalk. Dr. Du Val ownwer.

209-tfe

FOR RENT—(P room house on Ninth 
streeL Apply H. C. Luecke. S14-3tc

FOR- RENT—*3 room boarding bonae. 
904 Bcott avenue. Bee H. Cbenault. 
ISOS Dearer avenue. $14-$tp

FOR « * N T —Rooming house, beat to- 
cratloo In city. Bee Chas Hill. 30$ 
Bltth street. 31«-tr

FINANCIAL.

fM O N B Y  TO LOAN—On r^kidehoee, 
Improved basin see property and on 
farms. Reasonable rates and go 
terms. W. K. Norton. 40$ Kemp *  
Kell Rid*.* $80-tfc

CORNER on 17th street; Improved 
with new five room bouse. South front, 
has gas and city water and wired for 
electric lights. A good buy at S1.66U. 
TMhrell A Greenwood. Kemp and Kelt 
Bldg. 1-tfc

FOR BALE—Corner lot. 15th and Hoi 
llday: $5*5.00; $225.00 rash, balance 
1 and $ years. T. 8 . Brldwell A Com
pany. Pbone 661. 202-tfc

DON’T  FORGET that we are In the 
land business and are here to serve 
yon. We have a fine list of d tv  pron- 
erty and onr time Is at your dlspoaal. 
Come and talk matters over with us be
fore bnlytnc. Wc will save you monev. 
Dlbretl A Greenwood. Kemp and Kell 
Bldg. 1-tfc

FOR BALE—Two R room bouse* to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 6*4 
Kell A Perkins 241 tfc f t
IF YOU—Want a bargain In city prop
erty see J . 8 . Brldwell A Comneny. 
Tbat'e their business.' Pbone 661.

----- ”  -  $0*-tfe

MODEL HOME on Trnvls street, nesr 
enr line. Keren rooms, bath, all mod 
era convenience* smple clothes clos
ets. good servant’s house, feed house 
sidewalk* and .carbine U two story 
honse. fronts east and lot Is seventy 
fed  wide T M r home meets every re
quirement. Price $5,600: ooefrnlf 
cash, balance to suit. Dlhrell A Green
wood. Kemp and Kail Mldg. 1-tfc

FOR B ALE—Or Exchange, f havrnBvp 
era! nice four and five room honaea 
well locatpd Also tome nice vacant 
lets that 1 will exchange for an7 kind 
of city property U your pries Is right 
Remember 1 will trade for anything. 
The Price Is the thing. Pbone 622 
Mack Thomas, owacr. 174-tfc

LOST
LOST—At “Sin Killer" Griffin's tab-, 
em arle Saturdav night gold bracelet, 
cut square, etched, floral design. $3 
reward Return to Freeer-Brln Fur
niture Co. - * ■ *-tf

T/OST—Kplgbts of Columbue 
Flndecharm. nder phone 734.

watch 
314-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROMPT SERVICE—When you order 
ice cream and sharbet from Holliday 
Creamery. Phone MS. S lU fe

THE BE8 T —CTorer Leaf Ice Cream 
Call for It at leading frnlt founts. If 
hey can’t supply you, phone 744.

• !*4-tfc

NOTICE—J o  architects and build
ing contractors it  Wichita Falls— 
Why do yon want the Foundry to 
shut down, with 30 to 46 Idle m 
when yon can keep them buay by 
potrootalaf a home Inddatry. .  JflC tfc

Such a Company Would B« Very 
tractiys to Manufacturers.

At

There la a movement on foot, which 
if carried out-will mean the organise 
ttou of a gas company In this city the 
stockholders of which wlH be largely 
consumers, with the ultimate object 
to furnish gaa at the lowest possible 
rate. Tfce company will be organised 
along the lines of the usual Industrial 
enterprises In tbe hope of providing a 
rate ns low as 3 cents for manufac
turing purposes.

The idea which was presented to the 
Chamber of Commerce this morning 
by J .  A. Kemp, was as hr expressed I t  
tbe most feasible solution of tbe prop
osition for promoting manufacturing 
enterprises, as there was nothing that 
would appeal to the Investor so much 
as cheap fuel. Wichita Falls now has 
a reasonable rate, but It is thought that 
b organizing a company along the lines 
indicated above the rate ran be cut In 
half and an Inviting proposition such 
as mo other town could offer could then 

held, out es a further Inducement 
serurlng manufacturing enterprises 

In advancing bis Idea It was the 
opinion of Mr. Kemp that an effort 
should be made to secure the stock of 
some company that had sufficiently 
developed the business to provide the 
service desired end In this connection 
it Was suggested that some of the 
stock of the Wichita Oil and Oaa Co 
might be had on a reasonable basis.

Acting on this suggeatilon a com
mittee was appointed, as Indicated In 
the report of tbe meeting of the direct
ors of the Chamber or Commerce, and 
th is committee met with tbe members 
of tbe company referred to id the of 
flee of Mr. Kemp this afternoon and 
the matter was gone over thoroughly 

After hearing the proposition, of tbd 
committee the Messrs. Culberson took 
the matter of disposing of a part of 
their stock upon this plan under ad 
vlaement and promised to give them an 
answer within tbe next few days.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT—Offi
ce of the Supervising A rchitect Wash 
Ington. D. C. April 26. 1*11. SE A L  
ED PROPOBALS will be received tn 
this office until S o'clock p. m. oh the 
6th day of June 1*11, and then open 
ed. for tbe construction, complnte, 
(Including plumbing, gas piping, beat 
Ing apparatus, electric conduits and 
wiring), of the U.- B. Poet Office at 
WICHITA FALL8 . TEXAS. In nc- 
cordance with drawings and specifica
tion, copies of which may be obtained 
from the Custodian of kite at Wichita 
Falla, Texaa, or at this office, at the 
discretion of the Bspervlslng Archi
tect. Jam es Knox Taylor, Supervis
ing A rchitect 304 tfc

Are You ThisGoing to Colorado 
Summer? •

'1 have a modern 5-room brick cottage 
In Pueblo with every modern conven 
lance—on ear line—beet residence part 
of city, elegant shade trees, tine send! 
tlon I have photo of anna. Will ex
change for good property here.

Phoae 203 W. E. GOLDEN.
JOS 7th street, ■ l l l - t fe

BASEBALL CALENDAR.

- 1

Tsxas-Oklahoma League Results
Cleburne 5, Gainesville 5 (10 Inn

ings).
Wicblta Falls 20. Bonham I.
Durant I , Altus 6.
Ardmore 3, Lawton 1.

W HERE THEY PLAY TODAY. 
Gainesville at Cleburne.
Bonham at Wichita Falls.
Altus at Durant.
Lawton at Ardmore.

STANDING OF CLUBS.
Cluhg— P W L Pct.l

Wichita Falls - « 16 5 .762
Ardmore . . . . . ........  21 11 10 .524 1
Bonham ....... .. . . 20 10 10 •filK)
Durant ........... . . . . .  20 10 10 .600
Altus ---------- ......... 19 9 10 .474
Gainesville . . . ......... 1* * 10 .474
Cleburne . . .........20 8 12 .400
Lawton . . . . . . ........  20 7 13 .260

/ Texaa League Results.
Dallas 8, Galveston 1.
Fort Worth 4, Austin 0.
Waco 7, Ban Antonio 2 
Houston 19,-Oklahoma City 2 

ed In tbe eighth).
. W HERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Galveston at Dallas.
Austin at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Waco.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

STANDING OF CLUBS ’ 
C lu b s- P W L

Dallas ...........30 20 16
Waco .................. .. *9 16 13
Fort Worth ......... .-32  17 15

rendering him leas effective.
Oreen pitched a good game for the 

Lad* and with the exception of error* 
by Taylor was given perfect support. 

Following Is tbe score:
Wichita Falls— AB R II E

Clark, aa. ............................   5 1 1 0
Taylor, a s .^ , . . . . ....................  4 2 1 3
Jones. 3b............. ...................... 5 3 2 0
A. Naylor, rf. ......................... 5 3 2 0
D. Naylor, ( .
Brown, cf. . .
Morris, cf. 7 
Guthrie. If. .
Cooper, lb. ..
Green, p. . . .

Totals ? . . .
Bonham—

Baker, tb. . .
Humphries. 1 
Grider, If.

Bases on balls—Off Bergman 1. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 50 minutes. Um
pire—Barnard.

ARDMORE 3. LAWTON 1.

Friberg—Thomberry. .
One-half the conference year Is gone, 

and we look now towards the end. 
What ahall we have aeeompllahed 
then? Juat about aa we wilt

I<ee Lelaaler left Friberg Tuesday for 
Galveston where be will visit hla par
ents. ,

The Boya’ Corn Club held Its regular 
monthly meeting al the Friberg school 
house laM Thursday and received their 
club badges. _

Rev. and Mrs. Cunningham vl*fted 
with Mr. and Mrs J. H Osborn near 
Thornberry on Wednesday of last 
week.

The pastor will preach at Thorn 
berry next Sunday morning and eve
ning

A Phllathea nass has been organised 
In the Thornberry Sunday School. This 

In keeping of the times. "Advance" 
the command.
Joseph Ktenhonaon was a petit juror 

at Henrietta last week.
It looks now a* though wheat would 

lie rut In <fla community the latter 
|iart of this week, unless It rain*.

A great deal of sympathy was arou* 
ed In the Frllierg vicinity last’ Friday 
by the drowning of Frank and Jerry 
KraJca. They were pupils In this 
school the past year 
'T h e  Second Quarterly Meeting was 

an Intereating occasion. Dr. Summer
ville la a progressive executive. He 
want* things pertaining to tho church 
carried on In a business way. a* it 
should be. The iwator reported mak
ing 63 pustnral visits requiring him 
to drive 4X4 miles to make Them. In 
aplte of all tbe good things be got to

eat during those vl*lta be was 10 Iba. 
lighter than before .\  v  -

Another school ywfr has closed at 
Friberg. The picnic was a success 
every way County Superintendent Fair 
child's address was optimistic and en
couraging. The stand cleared $7.03.

Harley Friberg and M iss'Rose Me. 
Cletkey were married at Wichita Falls 
Saturday eveulng, and are at hla fatb- 
er'a. Wm, Friberg. Harley Is an en
ergetic, progressive young man. Mrs 
Frlberk has the past year been one of 
the county'* educator* and there la no 
reason whv, they should not make a 
success of life. May their aspirations 
be realised.

NOTICE—.To whom this may concern. 
The following list of building contrac
tors are fair to union labor and work 
union men:

Rrown A Crammer 
Earnest A. Cog 
Taylor Brothers 
T. P. Hickman 
Dati Bellamy #.
L  Hamilton 
Blount A J llz c k u .,
Will Hammock 
R L  Welsh 
Stephens A Shaver 
II. Ammoh 
Fritz Ernst >
Walter l.ane 
C. C. Willard 
niakemore-Noey A Carr. 
Hardsell Bro*_

By order of I .oral *77' C. A J .  of A.

Carnegie Library at Hobart, 
ilobarf. May 14.—The Hobart cty
council has voted to accept the prop
osition of Andrew Carnegie to build a 
$10,000 public library here, provided 
the city Will furnish a free site and 
$1,040 annually for ten years for main
tenance.

ra t e s n a t e a n n * e e e e t r a n n n ao o n n n o n n n n n o B B

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

> S * 4 w e i t M i 40044

.45 2*1 1$ 3

Reynolds, cf-rf. . . . .  i .........3
Reyburn. lb. . . . . . . . . ............I
S co tt c-p-3b...............................4
Queery. Ifr-p-e* . . . . . . . . .  » 4
Williamaoa. rf< ..................... 4
Lunford. p........................   I
Hancock, cf.......... ..................  2

0 Effective Fltchlng jot Trammell, Al-j 
3 j lowing Only Throe Hits. Gives Vl«
11 tory—Good Fielding Feature#.
0 Ardmore, Okie., May 16.—Lawton ( 
u | was deflated yesterday afternoon the, 
0> effective pitching qf Trammell. Hut 
0! for Welsalnger's error In the second 
•  i Inning the visitor* would probably 

have been abut out, the all around 
work of MrCullum In center being a 
feature He mad* two sensational 
catches and got a single and three 1 
bagger out of three Wipe to the pjatr 
Nichols, a  new man. played third for' 
the local team, and Johneon, who has 
been out of the game for a week, re
turned to second Tbe score:

Lawton— AB R H PO A K
Lawrence, sa.......... .... 3 0 1 4 3 •'
Metcalf, aa. ................  1 # A » ® ®j
Alberta. 3b..................   3 0 0 3 1 0

Totals .......... .7^77....33 * 6 $
Wichita ................... 042 03$ S5»—10
Bonham .................  060 100 100— t

Batteries— Wichita Falla. Green and 
Naylor; Bonham. Lunsford. Scott 
Queery, Humphries and 8colt. William
son.

Innings pitched by Green 9; Luns
ford 6 1 $ ; 8cott I  1 4 ; Queery 1 14 ; 
Humphries Rune—Off Ixmeford 9.
off Bcott 6. off Humphries 6. of Oreea 
1. Two-base hlta—Queery. D. Naylor, 
Cooper. Three-base hits— Morris. 
Oreen. Home rune— Morris and 
Green 8 tolen l.aseW—Wichita Fall* 
3. Bonham 1. Struck out by WtcWta 
Falla 6, by Bonham 9. Bases 
—Wichita Falls 4. Bonham 2. Batters 
kit—Wichita Falls 4 Bonham 2. 1-eft 
on b ates-W ich ita  Falla 9. Bonham 
7. Wild pitches-Lunsford 2. Scott 
t. Passed ball*—Scott *- Time of 
game—2 hours and 15 minutes. Um
pire—Gllreath.

DURANT S,. ALTUS S.

Mgrd Hitting Features Contest Each 
Team Securing Total ef Twelve, 

Many- Being In B4if*#iee-
Durant. O kie. May l*^ H eaV y  hit-{ 

ting was the feature of yesterday's,

llultz, 3b............. . . . .  1 1 1 0 2 0
Pokorney. lb. . . . . . .  2 (i 0 * t 0
MtDonald. If. . . B 0 1 6 tl
Mathis, rf............ . . . _  2 6 0 3 B if
Reynolds, c. . . . . . . .  2 • 0 0 4 0
Stone, p............ . rrv • 3 0 .0 0 4 0

Totals ........... - ....2 7 1 2 24 12 0
Ardmore— *

*Wel»singer, ss. ■. . . . .  2 0 0 2 2 3
Porter, lb ............ . . . . 4 1 1 10 1 0
MrCullum. cf. . . . . . .  3 1 2 4 -0 0
Trammell, p . . . . . .  2 .# 0 0 7 1
Nichols. 3D.......... . . . .  2 1 1 1 2 «•
Williams, c. . . . .  2 * 1 7 2 B
Spence, rf. . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 B
Johnson, lb. . . . . . .  3 • 0 2 2 0
Parish. If. . . . ; . . .  3 ft 0 1_ B 0

Totals . .  - j . . . ...2 7 1 6 27 18 4
Lawton ....................... ...0 1 0  000 00©-l|
Ardmore ..........................200 000 010 -3

.Three-baae hit—McCollum. Two 
base hit—Hulta. Sacrifice hlta— Alber . 
la, Elttaon. Pokorney. Pnencdd ball* 
—Reynolds Bases on balls—Off 
Trammell— 1, off Stone 2. Struck out 
— By Trammell 4. by Stone 1. 1-eU 
on bases—Lawton 2, Ardmore 2. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 15 minutes. Um
pire—Couraon.

Cleburne 6, Oalngsville 6
___  Cleburne, Texas. Way 16.—Cleburne
game .between the Educators and Al- Gainesville played to a tie at Gor- 
tus. The local team bunched five ^ark yesterday afternoon, playing
and an error U. tho second l*®10* ' 1 eleven Innings. The game was called 
netting iv e  runs after each team had at *  50 on account of darkness. The 
scored once In the Initial round BIx BeM>tion of the game we* a • catch
hlta and a sacrifice gave Altu* »ve 
runs In the sixth, but all were made 
after two men were down. Two two- 
baggera and a  trlpt# xtfkHl gave Du 
rant the lead In tbe eight*- The oth
er hlft were well scattered. The 
score:

rt.

Durant— 
Epilog. 2b . 
Burgess , as.
Bouldln. lb. 
Conner, c. ,  
Hannon, ef. 
Holatrom, If. 
Washington. 
Bryant. 2b. 
Corxlne, p. . 
Brooks, rf. .

Totals ...........
Altus—

McMahan, as. .
Sherwood, 2b. . 
Frierson, cf. . - 
Latham, rf. . . .
Klmer. If............
Ruscb. lb ..........
Crawford, 2b. . 
Hornbuckle. e. 
Bergman, p.

AB R  H PO A E

by Left Fielder Carton of a ball that 
it was thought be could not possibly 
reach The scofie by Innings: 
Cleburne . , . .2 0 1  010 001 00—6
Gainesville ...............020 201’ 000 00—6

J Batteries—Cleburne. Burnett. Rob 
eraon and McClain; Gainesville. Du
pree and Smith. • Umpire— McDon
ald

21

26

1 1 
1 - 0 V I ,
l  l 2 1 0
2 2 1 0 o'
B • 0 0. 0

— — — I
t  11 28 12

2 i
0 2 1 •1 *1
o 0 1 0 0I 1 2 0 l 1
1 2 6 1 *1
1 1 1 1 1
1 2 6 2 2
» 2 1 0
6 1 6 I n
i  1 0 2 0

$ IS 24 11 «
100 005 000—6

Notes on the Game.
It was hit and run yesterday with 

the la d i  and no doubt some of them 
are leg-weary today.

I Jonea put up a» splendid game al- 
third In thh absense of Stopper, who 
whs on the slck Hat.

Green was there with tbe stick #a 
well aa with the puxillng curves

i Morris and Oreen were the home 
run hitters.

Cooper played Inw ard  luck, get
ting three strike outs in six times up 
and being the only man on the teem 
who did not register up a rpn. How 
ever, be annexed a nice two-bagger In. 
the «th.

\Totals . . . . . .
Altus . .  .....................100 006 060—• Lunsford walked three, hit three
D u ra a t .................................. 12* 9*® * batter* *n d  marie three wild |.it<-he«

Three frees hits Burgee, Frierson )a ^  are Innings Be worked.
Two-base hits— Epling 2, Corxlne, Hee ------ --
eon, McMahan. Bergamo. BncriBce g^ond baae was a bad place for 
hlta— Burges. Conner 2. Hannon. Frier- errors yesterday, the total beleg 
eon. Brooks. Ruoche *  truck out—By au.

_ Northwestern
Auto & Supply

Company
Now open for businesg, and has the agency 
for the best car on the m arket for the money 

. Showing on the flocr an in demonstration, the

Mitchell Six
W e  also do general repair, wotk and trouble 

O P E N  D AY and N IG H T .shooting.
BTOC4HOLOKRB.

R. E. Huff. O. A Kentner. J .  J . Perklna, N. Ilrnderuoa, 
H M Kennedy. W. M. McGregor. D. M. Perklna. J  C  
8 t. Clair

F. "Rhodes, 
Tandy. T. F.

Call and Sec Us

W. S .  Brown, Mechanician
Ohio Avenue between 6th and 7th Street

Beechnut Goods AreJ 
Fancy In Quality and 
Very Ordinary In. Price.

LOOK THROUGH THIS LIST:

Judging from our uwu expciioure alth lkechuut goods aiul 
the commeota made oil them BV th^ee customers of.ours who sre 
using Them regularly, we beUeve that there Is 'nothing too high 
In praise that ennr be hold about them. '• -  —

Tbe reason for their remarkable qualt'y goes way hark to the 
selection of the seed which Is I denied under special direction 
and rare for tbe production of the foods Irhlrh are put up under 
this brand. •

( jr_Then every process from Die growing of'tbe fruit* and vege
tables to the (lacking and canning and placing tn your hands la 
watered with the Utmost car* to see that nothing but tbe very- 
best cornea to you under the Beechnut brand.

The followng la n partial list of those goods which we have on 
hand: v

Crab Apple Jelly, large glass 30c.
Grape Jelly, large glass 3Or „
Grape Jelly, medium glass -20c.\ * .  _
Bacon and Beans 12Hc per tin.
Cranberry Sauce 30c pgr glass.
Stuffed Dates, large glass 35c.
Vinegar In bottles. 30c. w ...
Beechnut 8 ausage 20c per glass.
Sliced Bacon In jars 20c Sqd 36c each. - .

Give some of these a trial. If you do not see here Just what-you 
want tell us and wo will If we have It in Beechnut brand, be glad 
to sell it to you.

HARDEMAN &  ROBERTS
Phooea 432 and 232 W ich ita  Falls, T exaa



A.

D o n 't  Pay an Enorm ous Profit for 
A n y  Kind of a Fireless Cooker

Why Not k

CALOMC
Mo M a tte r  
W hat K ind  
It M ay Be.

F o r  less money than the list prlee 
which Is entirely to hlgh--Just see 
us about that Fireless Cooker be
fore you buy

Wichita Hardware Co
8 0 4 -8 0 9  Ohio Avenue

V

The Newspaper s Mission; 
The Editor's Opportunity

y ***

A Paper Prepared by Col. Henry Exalt of the Texas Industrial 
' ' Congress for the Texas Press Association

at Port Lavaca ~ ~  -

• The Texu* I’reus Association. t» given subject. is too apt to think yt
~~ I'ttrf U v t u ,  logos. ' .» Minnie stupid who do not nnniedintely
Gentlemen understand him. .{Successful teach

I deeply regret that til the last log requires that degree of patience 
moment sl( kites* makes ft f<ll|K)S?tble:thnt w tiln ol only declare a propnst 
tor me to give myself the very great | Mon. tmt w ill-iterate and re iterate 
pleasure of having a , heart to heart J t  In different ami attractive forms Oh 
talk with the members of the Texu* ill the unlhltluted thoroughly under acre In the United tttates is less than 
I’ress Association I had looked for stand and put Into .operation the! It was fbrty years ago . The popiil* 
ward In thta meeting with Ayrl> I great principles advocated V. jtion Is Increasing at a terrltlc rate

and production Is con'alahdy decreaa'

| from 3li million In 1860 to 02 million 
I in 1910. 300 per cent in fifty years 

At the same rate of increase we will 
have 296 million people to feed in 
I960. In this connection it is well
to remember that despite the fact that 
within the past forty years we have 
put into cultivation the major part of 
the great prairie plains, the richest 
body of land of like fertility on the 
face of the earth, comprising what is 
known as the MisalssIppL Valley and 
Including the black belt In Illinois and 
west through Iowa and the Dakota's 
and southwest through Kansas. Nely 
ranks. Oklahoma and Texan, and not
withstanding the fact that great ad 
vance hus been made In weed sclec 
ton, and some Improvement In cul 

torsi methods, so .little has Jveen done 
to conserve the fertility of the earth 
so constantly have w< mined rather 
than farmed It, subtracting from IT 
without adding to It. that the averag 
crop of corn and. wheat combined per

Increasing pleasure, as I mu es per I An hits, a thought, a suggestion 
tally anxious to have ati opiMirlunJty If Its kernel be the truth and Its 
to tell you aTl personally how grutefulYKrowth means the betterment of tin 
I atjt for your splendid co-operation man kind When Intelligently and act 
in kv«pmg before the people of Tex lvV|y cultivated and (Inseminated tn 
as the information that the Texas In ; the: nrsrsimpers of the country will 
dustrial fongresa demin-a to convoy rliwn.v fructlfly and become a price 

The well edulpiMal modern new benefaction
paper office with an honest mull, full 
ot the love of humankind. Iiacked by 
ability and inerffV, Is positively the 
greatest |lower (or good on the face 
of the earth, but it i l 's r i i  to leoirin

Through the kind eo-o|ieratlpn ol 
the press \»f the state,"The Congress 
has been enabled to reach more than 
one mlllllon people- twelve, nr fifteen
tin ea within 'the past font mouths

her that the responsibility Is fully | This woud have been positively Initios 
e«iu:»l to the opportunity. The daily I without youf cooperation You 
or weekly message to the htinurrdx will pardon me for giving a few rea 
or hnusands. as Aw case may la*, is Mitt that have •< mated the Cong res. 
to" a larg extent for the weal nr In its efforts to reach ha many people 
woe of the multitude that n ad and as possible without unnecessary di
ttoed the wholesome advice of a wise lay
and kindly advisor or drift Into crr..r The population of Kurope and Am
when the editor himself Is wrong 

editors like preachers and school 
teachers, as a rule.' talk to a crowd 
that ranuol talk l u c k  It la therefore 
m-eersary that they search them 
selves, and lie sure of, their premia

erics at the loginning of the Sine 
teenth century‘was about IKo fid 11 ton: 
It Is now over 4.10 million. -The popu
lation of the United Stutes In tsno 
was 7 million; It Is now 'almost l(H> 
million. The opening-rep o t  thin new

atui deduct Ion le e r  they take them country with Its rich sotT, so cheap 
selves too seriously and become nalo-Uetied food production, (b it the popntirr 
cralje and dictatorial, .thus Idstng u  ltlon Increased by leaps and hound*.
a stoat extent ttye mellowing pow.-r 
of kindness. - the strongest fat Tor In 
successful teaching 

A roan thoroughly conversant with

xnd despite the Civil War w ith 'ita  
ltnalcttlable destruffton *of life and 
property and Ita paralyxlng effect up 
on progress, our population has grown

W th the Caloric
Cooked In The Caloric

♦

Com e to the D em onttration  
a ll  thi• w eek

The "Caloric" does Itetler cooking and baking'than i s .
possible by tiny other nieliiods.

That may sound like a strong statement to,yon who
do not know, the possildlltleH of this wonderful time and 
litbol- saving stove. Imt it is founded upon absolute results. 
Ktssls cooked In the ' Caloric" arc.far more nutritious and 
palatable Tin deJ!< ate.'dcficlous flavor of meats are far 
inoee savory when cooked the ‘Caloric-:-way. because none 
of |lte who|cs(^neness Is lost by evaioration.

-*The .“'Calorie" roasts and hakes footf In Its raw 'state 
without first partially rooking It in an ordiuary stove or

, reheating it-before serving. - ^

If you liu' - -rrv-vei—tasted food cooked In tT»e "Caloric” 
Cookstove you. cannot realize tire vast difference in flavor.

• Come to our store and let us demonstrate to you how 
you can reduce your meat and grocery hills wlQi a "Calor
ic" tire less  Cookstove. Come and bring yopr friends “ _

r  , .1 f
*------ ; - ■ •* '---—----------------_’__ ' >-

North Texas Furniture Co.
“ The Store D epen dab le"

Ing The grain acreage increase for 
the past ten years has been about 23 
per cent; the production has Incrfas 
ed atom 3*i |ier cent, bttl the consump 
Hon has Increased fid per cent 

Ten years ago we produced atom 
300 mllflon bushels of wheat and ex 
i»orted 37‘v per cent of i t ; now we 
produce 700 million bushels of wheal 
and export 17 per cent. In the. same 
time our corn crop has grown from 
2 'v billion bushels to 2 *. billion-bush
els. but the home demand has so In 
creased that our exports have fallen 
from nine to three i>er cent. For all 
these years we have been In the proud 
Ifbsltion of having corn and wheat for 
sale, and cheap, food for all our peo
ple. but unless we Immediately an< 
radically change our agricultural 
methods * p will wjthln th'/ next few 
years be buyers of food The peril 
nent question Is "Who will have It 
for sale at anything like reasonable 
prlcea^'

It he hoove* us therefore to save 
and to use every particle of fertilizing 
matter that Is within our reach. The 
nlirogen. phosphorus and .potash" Tn 
the stalks from 100 htishela of eogl 
are worth'Tn carToad lota today. If we 
had to buy It. 8I0..1.V The same min 
rral elements In the stalks from a bale 
of cotton are worth $1.69; aa a rule 
we burn both and temporarily . de
stroy the usefulness of the land n\>/\ 
which the Area are lighted. We are 
noj only clipping the coupons, hut we 
are cutting into the body of the 
bonds.

The -people must be taught the abso 
lute to mum ,,f returning everything 
possible in the line of fertilixidw to 
the soli, protecting .it from washing 
by terracing, anu plowing around In 
stead of up and down the slopes They 
must be taught to thoroughly prepare 
the lands, before planting the carefully 
•elected seed, and by constant shallow 
mulsh cultivation to keep down the 
weeds TBey must not lay by and 
leave their crops, but must be taught 
to know that a> the stalk grows larg 
er It has morewelght To sustain 
and It needs more nourishment C'n'e 
flvafion should continue until the 
crop is positively made. The rule bas 
baen to lay by the crop and •fmve'Tf 
to light the suckers, weeds, dry parch
ed earth and hot winds alone, whetr

In Memory of Victoria.
London, May 1C.—The pages of En

glish history would be turned back in 
vain to find a parallel for the 1iu|k>8- 
Ing ceremonial that I.ondon witness
ed today at the unveiling of the great 
national memorial to Qoeeu Victoria. 
Patriotism and love of country formed 
the keynote of the demonstration.

The German Emperor and Empress, 
the King and queen of Norway and 
representatives of practically all the 
toyal houses of Europe, together with 
the members of the Urltlsh royal fam
ily, were participants In the demon
stration. Brilliant features of mili
tary pageantry were also iucludtd in 
the program. The playing of massed 
bands, the thunder of deep-throated 
caunou, the ringing of cathodral bells 
snd the gorgeous trappings of military 
power—all these contributed to the 

impressiveness of the pageant.
Hoveieigng and princes, military 

und naval officers, diplomats and court 
functionaries In . brilliant uniforms, 
und archbishops and bishops in the 
crimson, purple und gold luslguia of 
their office took part In the ceremon
ies. *  —

And yet, after all the gorgeourussg 
of the display, there yet remained 
the most impressive of all—the pres
ence of the hundreds of thousands of 
common people, who stood by w ith' 
heads uncovered and listened revernt-j 

V  to the eloquent words of praise be-j 
stowed noon Victoria the Good. No 
greater tribute to the memory of mao j 
cr woman was ever presented than 
this silent homage of the people.

The ceremony of unvetliug occur- j 
ted tn the great circular space In St > 
James' Park facing Buckingham Pal-' 
ace, which In l-ondup was the Queen's 
official hom e.' Surrounding the meiu-l 
orial were great stands to accommo
date the royal guests, officials of state, 
foreign diplomats, members of parlia
ment and others invited to take part 
in the exercises One section was set 
aside especially, for distinguished 
visitors from the oversea dominions 
many of whom have aTready arrived 
from Panada. Australia and other i>or- 
lions of the empire Id attend the ltn- 
l>eriaj Conference

The arrangements for the dedlca 
t|on were of the most iierfect and 
•ialiorate characier’ and every detail 
Of the program was carried out with
out a hitch. The War Department had 
the supervision of the military png 
esnt. white the Archbishop of Center- ■ 
bury prepared the religious service 
King George, too, Is alko entitled to 
inuoh of the credit for the sucress of < 
the program. Hts Majesty, who seems 
to have Inherited tils father's marvel-j 
mis capacity for attending to details 
has for several weeks past given per-1 
sonel attention to the arrangements. 
for the unveiling Early in th? day he 
vlsitCd the memorial to satisfy him 
seif that not the smallest dctajl had 
been neglected Not until hr had as (
V tired Himself-on this pniet wum his 
queer}. Colonel Sir Frederick Pon I 
sonby, who hail general rhsrgc of all 1 
the arrangements prepared to signify j 
that the program might ~be proceeded . 
with.
'  All branches of the service w e r e  rep i 

resented In the military procession 
Two hundred Life Guards in theii | 
magnificent uniforms anil mounted j 
upon black • hargers cleared the wav I 
for fh* carriages occupied by royalty, i 
A consplcious feature of the proces 
slon was a deputation of officers and 
non-ccninilsstoned officers of the first 
Dragoon Regiment of lh# Guard, the 
German army -regiment of which 
Queen Victoria was colonel-ln-chlef 
The entire route of Jh e  proo*»*lon1 
was lined with troops, with militaryj 
bands stationed nt regular intervals 
Back of the troops were the specra- 
tors, a veritable aea of faces, m en., 
women and children, while thousands 
of others occupied doors and windows 1 
and housetops.

The Queen Victoria Memorial, which 
the masses were pertoftti-d to view- 
today for the -first time. Is. undoubt 
edly the most imposing movement in , 
the British metropolis The central 
feature Is the statue of the Queen her 
seif, though this la but a part of the 
great memorial. In addition there arc 
statues and groqpa In both marble 
and bronre, fwurtnltt bealea end brood- 
marble approarttw. the whole form j 
ing one great hotfipngeneous work of i 
art The marble Statue of the Queen 
Is |* feet high. Other constituent 
torts of the memorial are great mar
ble and bronxe group* representing 
"Victory.” "Courage" and "Constancy" ! 

and Motherhood." "Justice" Jfid_of 
.■'Truth." "BravetT” an® "Intelligonre^ 
—that l*. the army-and thfr navy anil 
science and the arte.-

CH ERRY
PIE

Red 
Ripe , 
Lucious 
Cherries

Best of all
A  trial is con
vincing— Have 
a Cherry Pie to
morrow, made 
from
“FIRST PICK" 
Brand Cherries
No other brand 

will do t

Carroll- 
- Brough- 

Robinson- 
Gates

Wholesale Grocers

Wichita Falls, 
Texas

its life work is yet to be accomplish/fsrttended one of
ed

The corn and cotton rows should 
be m  or ft feet apart instead <>f three 
fe#t apart, so that it will W  possible 
to continue the cultivation up to the 
ripening period- If this one last Item 
mentioned, namely, hot to la y  by and 
leave the crop, but to keep a aoft 
mulch on top of the ground, and the 
crop entirely free of weeds and stic
ker* until the graina-^are hard upon 
the stalk, were literally put !nto..ef 
feet, it-would add millions of dollar* 
to the value of the crops of the state 
this year. v .

In behalf of the Texas Industrial 
Congress I desire lo thsnk you a tfiou- 
wand times for the support you have 
given this work, and 'a  plead with you 
for a continuation of your powerful in, 
fluegee In this move for agiicuUwval 
education' and general -betterment, 
which la the only hope for the per
manent prosperity, of the (*onntry.

Your wisdom and yonr patriotism? 
combined with your opportunity, make 
vou by all odd* the most potent fat- 
Jos In conveying the Information thaj 
will tend to jierpeulafo the fruitful!,'?*

Important problem 
Again thanking yon, I remain.

Very truly yours,
HENRY EXAl.l., l*re«lrt«ht Texas 

Industrial Congress.
o

The Story of Your Eye
Troubles

. ' . . . *.w/_

when told to an Expert of Ex
perience, qualification# and re
cognised standing. Are nt once 
folly understood, acted upon, and 
you benefit accordingly.
In Alt caae* of Eye Troubles the 
Eyes should be thoroughly E x 
amined and tested to decide IT 
your esse Is one which calls for 
the use of glasses or not.
I have Mauy years' Kxperleare 
In this Most important Work. 
I do nothing else. My business 
Is no Mixture, t Am Fully Qual
ified- I Guarantee yon Satisfac
tion at ou honest cost.

D R . B A L L IN G E R
Colonial Theatre Building.

She Had a Fellah.
One of our ministers make* it a 

point to *haite hands with ever,; 
stranger that 'enters his «H»rch^ Anri j 
tries to make them feel welcome. A 
German girl, now working in the city,

‘  hit meertnge.’  amF
the mtnlater hurried down after the 
servlea-tb shake hands with her. In I 
his usual manner be Inquired her name 
naked If rhe were a member <*f any ; 
church, and finished by saying that . 
he would call and see her If she would 
name some evening when she Would 
be at liberty. ■

Annies white teeth showed In a 
broad smile, as to the. minister’s con
sternation she replied demurely:

Tank you. I half a fellah "—Archer 
City New* ,

'  Weak, Cold Spells.
Wlln>lt|Kton. N. C.—Mr*. Cora L. 

Ritter, of this place, says: "I used to1

For the Beat of

F R E S H  M E A T S
ca lfa t

The Star Market
Moved from 906 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

to 809 Tenth Street. Phone 598 
Free Delivery at all Haora

PHELPS & GAMBLE
„ Proprietors'*

For First Class

Plumbing and Gas Fitting
J .  A. K A V A N A Q H
•04 6th Street. Phene 118

have headaches, and blind dixxy spetfs, 
and weak cold epell* went all over mh 
I had different doctoiy. but they were 
'unable to tell what waa wrong, so I 
began to take Cnrdul. I *ni now all 
right. In good health, und better than
I have been for to veara.....Cardul Ta
a reitedy for women, which has been 
helping sick women for nearly a life
tim e:' Voti run absolutely‘rely upon tl 

of nt<r«*nit. a thousand fold our most o ther people -have doffff the testing.

Wichita Business College
A SCHOOL QF MERIT.

We teach Bookkeeping, Pen
manship, Banking, Shorthand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. You may enter 

' l i t  any time. We conduct a 
Bight c Ibbs. Address Patrick 
Henry, Secretary, WlCnltt Falls, 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Phonw $06.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil business. 
Office: Roar of First National Bank.

8. M. F 08T E R
AMomay-at-Law 

District Attorney 30tk Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank'Building. 
Phone H I .1-*

First National Bank Bulldlag. 
Boat Equipped Office In Northwest 

Texas

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 80440$ Kemp A Kell Bldg.
Office Hours—10 to 12 e. m. and 1 to 

3 p. m.
Office Phone 98------------ Residence 650

HUFF, BARWI8 E A BULLINGTON , 

Attorneys-at-Law

l, l ,  8 and 4. over Puatoffloa. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A. HUGHES • ,

Attorney-at-Law

vasts over W. R. McClarkan's Dry 
Goods Store 

Wichita Falla, Texas.

M. f. W EEKS

Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roberta-StampfU Bnlldlnc- 
Wichita Falls. Taxas.

1. M. BLANKENSHIP 

Lawyer 

McClurkan Bulldlag. Phone 478 
Wichita Falla. Texas.

DR. M. M. WALKER. f
Physician and Surgeon.

Suite 804-305 Kemp *  Kell Bulldlag.
Phonee—Residence 679; Office 98 

OKloe Hours: 10 to 11 a. m.; 4 to | 
p. m.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

0R 8. MACKECHNEY, AMASON *  
MEREDITH

Suites 204 and .405  Ksmp and 
Kell building. . \

Phone 222
rhorougbly Equipped Pathological, 

Bacteriological und Chemical
Labarstorlee. ■ ^  •

DR. J .  C. A. QUEST.
Physicians and Surgeons

Dr. Guost day Phone , . . . \ . . . i . . . . 2 8 9
Dr.1 Guest night P h o n e ....................... 214

Office: Over Morris' Drug Store

DR. J .  M. BELL
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Build

ing, corner Indiana Arenno and 
Eighth Street

Residence: 1414 Eleevnth Street. 
Phone*: Office (47. Residence 881. 

Wichita Fails. Texas.

D E N T I S T S

OR. W. H. FELDER
D entist , 

Southwest Corner Seventh street sad 
Ohio Avenue 

Wichita Kails, T exas

JEO. A. SMOOT

Attorney-at-Law

doom 1- City National Bank Building 
Wichita Falla, Toxas

DR. BOGER
Dentist

J  .T. Montgomery A. H. Britain 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attomeys-at- Law
Room* 1, 2, 3 Oxer Postoffice. 

Wichita Fall*, Texas.

” • -.» -r
r. R. (DAN) BOONE “ '“  '  

Attorney-et-Lew

uioma 2 and 4. in (Tty National Bank 
Building

-VENDELL JOHNSON 

v .,--v Lawyer 
Room 216 Kemp A Kell Building.

«M . N. BONNER

Attorney-et-Lew 
(Notary Public)

Office—Suite 1 Durrett building. 
Phone S99

Wichita Falla. Texas

W. T. CARLTON
Lawyer

General Practitioner 
Office Room—17 Old City Na
tional Bank Building Phono 

719.
Wichita Falla. Taxes

U R  Mathis John C. Kay
.  MATHIS A KAY,

Attorn* ys-at-Law.
.  Wichita Falla,-Texas.

Office: First Notional Bank Annex 
Building

P H Y S I C I A N S  A N D  SURGEONS

A R. Y ANTI A M. D.
City National Bank BnlMtng 

(Vomsn, Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice

Hours: 9-11; 3-6 Telephone (10. 
* Wichita Fail*. Toxaa.

Or. L. Coon* Dr. R. A. Bounrtt

Res. 11; Off. 137. Rea. SSI.
ORA COONS A BENNETT. 

Physician* end Surgeon*,
Office 718 Ohio Avenue.
- ________________WichltqJFalld, Texas.

R. T. PICKETT C. P. YEARY

and yon should- profit by their exper
ience. Cnrdul hna benefited a million 
women. Why not ypu? Begin (ikkluj 
Cardui today*

IM W
Wichita Palla, Teas*.

Office—Room ft>4 In P. O. Building. 
Phones -  Off Ice 96ft; Residence Stt

JR  .R. L. MILLER

(Yactlce Limited to Office end Consul 
tatlon Work

Office In Kemp A Kell Building. 
Hours: 10 to 12 a. m , sad 2 to I  p. m.

Office In Kemp A Leaker Bonding 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m., and from 

1 p. m. to (, p. m.

DR. CHAA. R. HARTSOOK,
Suite 3U7 (3rd floor) Kemp A Kell 

Building.
Office Phone 854. Residence pboae 860.

OR8. PUTNAM A PARKER 
Dentists.

Kemp A Kell Building 
Office: Rooms 312-313.

Phone 908.

D R. N E L S O N .  
D e n t i s t

Rooms 14. Moors-Bateman building.
Office phone............................................664
D u  Nekton, jihqne...............................423

DR. W. P. BOLDING.
Dentist

Suite ,20fi Kenip und Kell Building 
.PHONK—Office 206

PHONE—Rea. 80S. ^

S P E C I A L I S T S

CHAA A HALA M. a

Practice Limited to diseases  of Eye; 
Ear, Nose and Throat

Office Hours; > to 12 a. n u  1:38 to 
6:20 p. m.

Rx' ni 18. over E. 8 . Morris A C o’s 
Orug Store, 710 Indiana Avenue

OR. EZRA PUCKETT,

Practice Limited to the 

Et \ Ear, Noe* and Throat

Suita 308, Kemp A Kell Building.

E. M. WIGQA
Veterinary Surgeon, — ’ 

Wichita Falls. Texas.
Residence 808 Lamar Are.
Hospital Ohio Ave and Sixth St. 

Excellent facilities for treatment and 
care of animals. Sops rate ward for 
dogs.

Phonee: Ros Id entire 430; Office 771.
Cm HU to any point within Stale 

promptly answered. Prescription by 
mall or. telephone 81.00.

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

We would appreciate a choice at your 
abstract work. A

GUARANTEE ABATRACT A TITLE 
-------- COMPANY

702 Seventh Street. - Phone 861

3R. A. L. LANE

Physloiah and Surgeen, *

XHoe over R. E. A C. A  Nett a Dry 
Good* Store. Roc ms 4 and 6. 

001o* Phone 647. Roeideeoe f  hone 487

B. H. Burnside 
Wade H. Walker 
Everett SoBWr

0R 8. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 
Surgery and Stoneral Practice 

PSoneet- '
Or. Burnside# R e s i d e n c e ; . . N o .  1* 
Or. Walker’s D *s lw e n ce ...,....N o . 287
Dr. Joeek' residence ............... No, 844
Office Phone..................... .. No. 12

Office Honrs: 7 a. m. to 7 P- m! 
Gfflca on Seventh Street, next Door 

to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

OR. J . L. UASTON

Physician and Surgeon
V J' P
Diseases of Women a Specialty 

Office Rooms 11 A 18 over Po*toffies 
FSo m s : Office IS l, Reeldeoce M l.

ED B- GORSLINB
Reel Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought. Bold sad Exchanged. 
Office Room with Marlow A Stone. 

.Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
' Avenue w

Office Phone 63, Residence PhonaflWr

N O T A R I E S  P U B L I C

M. D. WALKER

- Notary Pullto

Flrat National Bank 
Wichita 6Vlls, Toxas.

A R C H I T E C T S

JO N E TA  ORLOPP

Architects gnd Superintdndonte

Rooms 515-SIS
Kemp and Kell BnUdlng. .

m m . w

A C C O U N T I N G

A. B. MYLES W
Accountant

Kook f . poetofOce bnlldtag 
Phowoe........Offlro 648; fedMonon S8S
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Condensed Statement Showing Condition of “  ,

First State Bank & Trust Company
OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

■t Clow of tiiiMiiiesH March 7rh, Util.

RESOURCES.
I.nans and DlMronnta...................................
Overdrafts'- ; ....................... .............
Furuirtrfa nod F ix tu re s ...............................
l>e|M>ailnr* (Jmtrauty Fund f ,

Cash—
On hand In'hnnk ......................................... .
llue from banka ..................................

,.»29,727.KG 
. .  84,071.34

.lisc.kor, r,«

. 2.291 44

. 4.111X76

. 1.&K7 <M>

1l3.7M .lt

Total .........

Capital Stock . . . . .  
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . .
Hhilklileil l*r..fita 
Deposits .................

Total ...............

LIABILITIES.
.7 . t3IM.6fS.04

. . . . $  7K.OOOOO 

. . . .  C,7f.0'MI
. . . /  1.014.93
. . . .  2:14,MSO.tia

............................................. $311,515.04
'I he above fa coi-mcL

T. C. THATCHKFl, Caabler. *

DIRECTORS.
J .  T Montgomery, IT. ti Karrenbrocg.

Facts Concerning Berm uda G rass
Our common name, Uermuda, for killed. (See Oklahoma Station Util 

the grass so-called, would indicate-' lettn No. KG. i It will doubt lees stand 
that It originated In the Islands of any Texas weather unless It be that 
that na^a, but such la not the caae. j of .th e  panhandle It will tolerate 
It is believed that India is Its place of any amount of sunshine and luxuriate 
natlrity. where It la called "Dbab" and *«t U If given sufficient moisture and 
is the safeguard of the cattle against \ nourishment.
stravatlon. Prof. Francis of the Oklahoma ex

For years the botanical name of perlmeirt station has been making 
Bermuda ureas has been Cyondou Due. Investigation into the chemical
tylon. but In. a reclassltu atlon uf the 
grasses the name was changed to 
Caprlola Dactylon Rut that makes no 
difference, as the change of name 
has not affected the grass as much 
as lr would have done a grass wid
ow. ' _  ^  *

The exact date of Its Introduction 
Into the Lulled States is not known, 
but It waa tound growing in (leorgia 
in 1825, where it had |irghahly been 
growing .for some year! I have no 
data ii|H>n ita Introduction Into Texas. 
Perhaps some reader of Texas Farm 
and Fireside may be able to throw 
some light on ihe subject. At all 
i vents, it has been in Tcxuu a long 
lime I have found It covering the 
valley Innds of prairie creeks in Cen
tra) Texas tamos which to all ap
pearances Had never been In eultl 
ration.

Texans are so familiar with the 
grass that It Is not necessary- to de
scribe it for them, hut many rentiers j 
of this paper are newcomers.

The moat conaplcloua feature of 
the mature grass is the tassel or seed 
head. It looks like a miniature crate 
grass seed head The bead la uatiHlIy 
composed of four fingers, though It 
may have only three, or It may have 
six or seven. The leaves on the stem 
nre numerous, Authorities say that 
from two to four loaves arc formed 
at each Joint. I don't -remember hav 
Ing seen more than two. However, 
the Ichvea are numeroua enough and 
flue enough to give the turf a yerv 
soft and pleasing effect. There ur<‘, 
two kinds of stems One grows pro. 
Clint bent, that is, flat upon the surface 
of the grounds The otherissnhorran 
enn, growing Just below the surfaeo
of the ground The other I . su bater, pi.r<.„nl«ge of Ihe nutriment It con 
ranean. growing Just Ik-Iow the sOf . .....  . .  . ........... . .

constitution of liertuuda grass with 
a view to learning its feuding value. 
The laboratory experiments have lieen 
supplemented by feeding ex|>ertmen(s 
for their coroboratioiK The feeding 
experiments sa far as ihe.i were car- 
rted seem to have sustained the labor- 
atory experiment* _

These Investigations make *nn ied l»  
closures which are a surprise to me. 
Protein Is the moat valuable feeding 
Ingredient In the arnp To my sur
prise Prot. FrajTrln' linds Hint during 
in Ita first stai^e of growth la Rut 
the first tearxw  Its- giowi.lt herniuda 
grass is ns gtch In protein as alfalfa 
not continue, for after ihe first vest 
it tall lower in the protein content 
Still tip* old grass is superior to any 
other Of pure grnaaet. barely stands 
second and buffalo gru--s ihird. This 
relation may lie shown >»v ipmllng the 
‘ nutritive ratios" of some o ' these 
The nutritive ratio of I let inudit in its 
first year of growth Is. according to 
Prof Francis, 1:1.04. The nntritlvi 
ratio of alfulta la 1:3.K. Only a little 
more than that, of Bermuda • In ita 
llrst year The ratio for three.year 
olu Rermuda is 1:6.1, for bailey 1:7.7 
for buffalo grass 1:7,2. while prairie 
grass is so |ioor that it lias a ratio 
of I X U  These Investigntiolis -of 
Prof. PrHiirls pur a valuation on Her 
niuda grass that la surprising.

Jn digestibility llermuibi bay does 
■lot eipial some of'those it suriutsse t 
uudei the other Itasla of comparison 
yet It stands well and is more digea 
tilde than most of them I am Inrlln 
ed to think that its delicieney In this 
respect is due to Ita fiueness. Il Is 
so easily -swallowed tlial Ihe animal 
does pot utaallcale It pro|terly. If 
this is the case II ran lie overcome 
by the methods of feeding and a larg

T. J .  Taylor. 
Joseph litind.
T. W. Roberta,
Chaa. W. Dean.

R. H. Sitter.

T. C. Tbatehe:, 
Mr J F  Reed, 
A. .F»o*hee,
(1. C. Itobertaon.

D m o it r  I f ,  194)7. t t  1.418. 70 
December 31, 1909, $112,203.M3

D ecem ber 31, 1909, $ 1 5 8 ,6 1 5 .5 1  
D ecem ber 31, 1910, $211,338.32

A L U M  I N U M
Drinking Cups, Dippers, Coffee 

Measures; Salt ana Peppers;
t^ups 

. . . ;s; &3 
Knives and Forks; 

Fountains, Etc.

A m u .  CHINA PALACE & VARIETY STORE

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
It a wonderful bow Much n llllle  paint and wall paper will Im
prove the appearance of your home In no other way can you 
spend so little and get ao much. , ' ,

OUR LINE O F W ALL-PAPER, PAINT. VARNISH. GLASS 
AND PAINTERS SPECIALTIES.

Contain Juat what yuu, »*n t. Hood walL paper In dealgna and 
stiadt-s that please good mate la our specialty. Oom* to our
store and let -tia ahow you. __* * ‘ —— -.

________________:---------------------------------------------------a------ — —— -

W E ID M A N  BROTHERS
*• Phono 3 5 3

SEVENTH S T B fE T .r . A-- TIM ES BUILDING;

face The latter stent does not devel
op freely In hard or stiff soils, bui 
In mellow earth containing much 
vegetable matter they will be found 
In abundance. The procumbent si-ms 
are the ones which give Ihe leafage 
They lake root at every node and 
every hull makes a cluster of upright, 
leafy stalks These stems will extend 
In all directions from the original 
stool and will grow to several feet In 
length They have been known to | 
rearh a length of twelve feet, but 
eighteen Inches to Iwo feel la iimal 
The conditions under which growth la 
made determines this mailer.

One of the valuable qualities of ller- 
niuda grass Is Its adaptability to vary- 
Ing soil characteristics. Il will grow 
on almost pure sand and lf-.4he sand 
Is kepi moist enough, and II will grow 
on clay. Like most grasses it will do 
beat on a rich moist loam It- will 
nol thrive on a gravely soil. It will 
grow luxuriantly In wet soils, ns, for 
Instance, on the hanks of stork-water 
tanka, or canal banka or levees, even

lain* be obtained by the itnlmal 
However, the fact that the test of dl 
gesliblilty was made will* sheep Is 
rather ugninat my supposition that 
lack of mustlcalloa was the cause of 
delb 'ency In Ibis quality The author 
of Iheae experiments sava: "When
the expense of theaa foods is eonad- 
••red II will lie apparent that Hermit 
dn bay Ima no aqual."

As commonly grown Herniuda 
grass does not make imp-h of a bay 
crop, yet it la rapable oF making large 
yields Prof Newman, writing on 
this subject In 190$, aaya "Thero Is 
a well authenticated record of 13.000 
pounds of cured liertuuda hay pet 
acre, from three mowings during one 
season, on tbe Ocone river lKitt,nins 
in Georgia." On (hla istlnt Prof 
Francta of Oklahoma says. 'Certain 
ly two cuttings may l>« made, and In 
some vase* as many as acten or 
eight Ka< h crop will run front half 
u ton to over iwo ton* |K-r acre "

Nevertheless, as a cheap feeding ma
terial ihe chief value of Itnrinuda grass 
Is fit Ihe formation of permit until pas

Uaruiudu gnus Ut l̂ the resistance 
may be <|l*tegardt-d This is the urns* 
that canal companies sliotil I use on 
their mains and laterals to prevent 
erosion by wave and rurrou: | I now 
of one caitul mail who lias planted 
Para grass in his main canal I think 
not only lie h \  all of Uia patrons will 
suffer in consequence^

Hull another ua<- fur this grass la 
it ism Ihe lianks of stock wa'e- tanks 
mul Irrigation reservoirs. In -Ills case 
too, the gntss should -he planted botli. 
Inside and outside. On the outside it 
strengthens (he honks and pievent* 
wearing anil wnahlng, white un the it- 
side it prevents washing lly wares . 
Ilermudii glass will not grow mnlei wit
ter, but It w ill grow' to the edge o f j 
It; and .If the level of the water is 
varying nl frequent Intervals It a ill 
grow- sufficiently far dow non the In
side hunks to proteet them front w tve 
art Ion ._ -r

I ennld present lestlinop 'rrtm a 
half dozen slates to show the great 
value of Hermutln grass to the agrl 
rulturUt in every |iart of Ihe eoltou 
hell, hut, ll la hardly nceessary, as 
most Southern fat liters know some of 
It* values, though thet nitty not have 
aggl-cgntfsl them so as to Judge of them 
aA a whole.

We have th« bast Building and 
Loan Proposition on the market. 
Think It over, money at 5 '7 . 
It’s the white man's hope in 
Texas. Call grid tee ua about it 
at onct; get your money and 
build a home, business proper 
ty or pay off your old notes. Re
member the place and the rate. 
It's

Fowler Bros.
Room 217, Kemp A Kell Oldg. 
Straight Farm Loans .it 8 .

PAUL WELLBAUM
TEACHER OF PIANO

CAM.

Phon* 5 8 0 ---— * “ “

A Strange Slqry, .
Argyll*, Mlrli Mrs. Will. II Carsou. 

lit a letter from Argyll1, says "I was 
almost wild w'ilh pain lit mv head, and 
other~TH»vt-rv imiIi is , dne to womanly | 
troubles Cat dm gave me greut relief 
ut once Further Use of furdili raised 
me from m\ lust or agony Cxhhtl 
saved ni.V life, and I can’t be Hoinkfnl 
eitotmb lor wbat It did' for me." 
Whether set imisK alek. or sjiil|dy all- 
Ing. take Cordtil, tbe woman's tonic 
As JL general tonic for women, to hit 
prove the appetite and build up tbe 
eonsilintlon. t'ardul is in a class by 
Itself Those who have used it sa t* Il 
does not work: il relieves, it cures
Tiv il Your druggist lias it

\ _•____ __ _____
Levi P. Morton la 87.

Nei- Y-orh. May 18 l.evl I* Mor 
lull, former Vice President of the 
tlntted Hlates and for yitauy yiurs on*- 
uf tbe foremost bankers and finan
ciers of the metropolis, received con
gratulations front a host of friends 
today on the occasion of his eighty- 
seventh birthday anniversary. Mr 
Morton recently arrived home from 
abroad, having s|ient the winter lit 
the south of France. He Is scent 
tngty tn good health and continues to 
take an active Interest In business 
allairs

LOOKING

<*FEED?
WcHavcTnkBlstJ

W ANTED
If yog h.iv* ,ihy young Monk to 
Sf 11 •* will hr to your in tfrcit to 

tlirm to John f  KUt. *-1 
**lf  Hiyheif iiurkrl pncea, ' 

U i )0 for town ,iml % /f» for 
ralvet. | .aloft have m
ti ain load of gogil fa r m in g  tool* 
to Kell, which mint be all told 
by the l in t  of Auguet or I .will 
Hade them foi stock. ~ l wtH he 
,Away a goo,| pan of tltr tal«, 
hot w. ft. Kiel wdl manage thA

JNO. F. KIEL
Ge t t in g  t h e  b s s t

In feed |* hi, , ;nty lontter iT you come 
here rot It Sou w ih flint il iilwavs 
wboleniurf. and nourislrtug and that is 
whv

OUR FEED -WINS.
Ordinary fe d  often •••■■latus dirt 

and foreign mailer which'In lures the 
stm-k. I'se  our tied am! st-e' Wmi 
sits k thrive.

Wichita Grain Company
MfOIE 33 109 IN DUKA Ittllll

MEN:
For. tender face and nack after 

shaving for pimples, black heads and 
dandruff or any akin er scalp disease 
use ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP.

ZKMO la guaranteed to relieve all 
soreness and Itching. The soap Is 
part of the treatment—beat for ■J' 
toilet purposes.

Hold by druggists everywhere nnd In 
Wlchlla Falls by Miller Drug Co.

where It la soiiietIntel submerged to a 1 tfr ttr - A M|l, wm „ |#r(, ,
short periods. At the same time It IR 
considered a reslater of drouth This 
quality is fast making M the favorlto 
grass of Oklahoma.. It ts said to ex- 
eel all grasses even the native ones.
In Its adspttblllty to the'Tllmntlc con
ditions of that atate, except rold ns It 
sometimes freetes out there In Texas 
notwithstanding I have frequently seen

number of animals busy. One author
ity says that Rermuda. clover and lee- 
Itisn will stand close graxing better 
than other plants Tbe taat was made 
.with rattle

Another ttae for Rermuda, which Is 
of great value In Kaat Texn«. Is Ihe 
renovation of worn and washed soils. 
If a field which has ceased tq be prof-

l E .  M . W in fr e y
£  rtr# Arina, Hportlhg (looda, BP 
J  cycles sad Hewing Machine Hup 
$ Piles. ,

l  G m iltk  and LKkiaJtft Eipert t

(leaeral Kepelrtag 4  Hpectalty.

m M Ohio Aveosu Phoaa « ,
'  4 4 4 4 H 4 4 H 4 W  M U M I H M t

-  J .  F .  H O L T
’ Insurance that Inaurcs

W» -epresent the Southland U fa 
'Murauoe Company of Taxas. 

tunm t i l  Ketup and KaU Bldg.

^ ' • B I D D Y ' S
CACKLING

S O U N D S  L I K E

♦  V X  flONLYJINOUMi
KCCa MEAN M O N ll

Po f— v 5-4 * 3 ^  ̂  “ W
C O N IE V 'S  L A Y IN G  TO N IC

iW tuOuXu'AliaaaNiltn 
^ ___t For Bala at Ihe

Wichita Grain Co.

It killed by drouth In central Texas, liable under a tenant's management, 
when growing tfllftn sandy or gravelly 
soil, though It is never killed by tinnt 
or drouth when growing upon suitable 
soil It is an excellent grata for tho 
heavy damp soils of the upper coast 
country, where the native grasses are 
not verv nutritious. On these Innds It 
will produce abundant pastures during 
the summer months and In mild 
months. It will produce scant pastur 
age during the winter months also.
The upper coast has-no native grasses 
which supply winter graxing with cer 
lalniy This fact Is one of the draw
backs to stock raising in this territory.
Bermuda grass does not correct the 
evil, but Ita, habit of growth makes It 
possible to Improve the condition so 
far a* the stock farm Is concerned. In 
this way I know of no better win
ter grass tbnrf'Bromns. ehlted also Fes
cue and Rescue This grass is as 
strictly a winter grass as Bermuda t* 
a summer grass If the Bermuda grasa 
Is harrowed with a weighted tooth hat-: 
row early tn the' fall after sowing Bro- 
it,us seed on it the grass will grow, all 
winter and rven on-the tough nod will 
make fairly g6od grazing: And titore 
thatr that. It will reseed Itself ao that 
harrowing will be the only require
ment for succeeding crops on Tt. this 
This same fall harrowing Is an ex
cellent thing for rhe Bermuda as well.

If the soil ts a lighter loam
cHxver may 'be used In the place of 
liromus and with greater benefit to 
the stock, an the |>astttre will then 
tnrnisK more of the'nitrogenous food 
element tn northeast Texas on. the 
redlnnri hlllA bermtfda nnd cldver grow 
trtgether- spontaneously and make a 
bountiful landscape when encouraged

lie set to Bermuda grass ami pastured 
for a few years. It will be restored to 
productiveness quicker Hvafi If turned 
out, will be returning a better annual 
revenue and will come Into cultivation 
again free of brush and roots All of 
these, benefits ran tie Improved by 
additional rare in the management of 
Ihe field while in grass;_aa,- fol In
stance. by sowing to hurr clover and 
harrowing even fall.

In a hilly country where the soil is 
of a tor/uy nature great Injury Is often 
done by the washing off of the soil or̂  
the gullying of the field. In many cases 
it seems alntoHl Impossible to atop tbe 
washing hy snv s r ts m envem of Helds 
or ditches, A farm of.th is kind will 
soon be ruined. Under auch condltiona 
liarta of tbe wield endangered shoifld 
ts* set to Bermuda grass after shallow- 
ing out the washes-in such a way that 
a mowing machine * an be run through 
them to cut the hay and to prevent 
ihi |M>ssi bilia y o f weeds or brush'gar- 
ting tbe ascendency. Those, too. can 
Is-, so wed to burr or other clover to 
provide a winter growth for graying 
purpoues Hut In n dump rlimnte these 
strips of grass should never ho cmss 
ed during fhe cultivation of crops The 
fields should bp plotted within the 
boundaries formed hy the grass strips 
If rows cross these,drainage belts so 
that cnTtl
are dragged across thPtii the whole 
field will, hi a short time, become In
fested wltb Bermuda. - Rermuda. in 
such a climate, la like flrgt; It la splen
did- In Ita proper idace- 

tin many hillside larma trraccs are 
being used to prevent washing mid gul
lying: If properly laid arf<I"c'ufbr| for 
they are very useful and effective, but

. , ...,7, 1 w’.'.'JTln' I t I n n  "  Thlrn ,h*v Br** a nuisance as producer* of blf a'lit tie human Intervention. There ^  ^  ^  ,f |lpc,pctM, „
blemish to he farm hecant*e of the 
lines of weo'ta and tra*h they carry. It 
la a decided improvement in nnpenr- 
anee when the terraces hre planted

• 4 H H t * * * * « * e * * « « a »  « » « • « • * «

{ Terminal Hotel \
C. M. Bryan, Prop.

X EUROPEAN PLAN.

Ylalf Block frront Terminal J 
HtatlotL. ____ J

fly outside room*, nil newly • 
rnlahed. We rater to  the heat J  
y and out of town traded

Rate*— 50c and Upward.

the rioter is thw Carolina variety: 
here,- probably the Iteat clover would 
be burr clover, though we have a 
very promising plnk hlrtaaomed clover 
which might be better.

Another (treat advantage that her- 
muds has over other grasses la its

tty,will make It of grent value In arid 
or seml-arld couotrlea where Irriga
tion hay caused the soil to become 
Impregnated with alkaline salts which 
arc dissolved by the irrl|(atton water 

hlch, on lands that are not under-

to Bermuda.,' As the Rermuds does 
not. in this country, produce s<-ed, Ita 
cafe doe* not increase the labor of the

mods ana n. . v . tu f l,W c»1tlvHtlon flyer' that of tb«
quality of resisting alkali. This qual.t.-^H v terrace whirl, does pr.slm-sweedy terrnee whicli 

seed. Other . farms utilise sldehlll 
ditches Instead of terraces. If these 
are not constructed with lust the right 
fall tlicv will lte‘eith«% Inefficient or 
desfrftcllrp a* n result of xyaahlac.' If 
the latter pvror has made Berniu-

dralned vises to the surface and de-!(.n [rAn  wilt correct It, If tbe dltche* 
stroya the grasses. All persons *0 - b.-tvr been given Just the light fall and 
situated should blame bermttaa. i Bermuda Is ulsnfed In them they mav 

Bermuda graaa will not endure shad- ;m. mined. I believe tr  would IK* b«t 
Ing. For this reason It la a poor grass j^r give them a little too much isll 
for a lawn where It la covered with so as to be «hle to use Bermuda In 
trees, but. for oflen lawns nothing I* , them and so l»e rid of the weed nuts 
better. It Is a tropical or semi trop an, p
leal grans. It la killed h r  eery low | on irrigated farms Bermmbt it the 
temperatures Old grass haa endured ( right thing lo use on annal banks 
U  degrees below aero to Oh la bo Nub inside end mitetde. W ater will 
me when young greet peer tt w m  flow with ao little impediment over

You should read the TlmaK L .

MEMBERS RETAIL MERCHANTS' 
—  ASSOCIATION.

Bakeries: —
V E. Htampfll.
Olaas & Co.

Book* A Stationery:
J .  H. Martin.

Beeemei
Wichita Broom Mfg. Co.
Collier e Hendrick*.
Kahn, Alex 
Ixicb-Llepotti.
Walsh A  Cbm bey. _

Creameries:
Holliday creamery.

Cool:
Mnrlrle Brothers.
Wichita drain *  Coal Co.

Oruga: -
Kerr, A. 8 .
Miller's Drug Store. , .
Palace Drug Htora. V  *

Dry Goods:
Kirs, I,. II. II. *  Co.
MeTlurkan, W B *  Co.
Null. R E. P t* » .-------- =■—
1‘enningtoii, p II A Co. , 

General Stores:
__ Max W. Hbumnlv 
" ThdVnbcrry. - 

Qioctra (R etail):
Collier A Bond.

•Cojter, ,C  H. •
Hean, O. W. A HoD. - 
Furrl*. I A 
tilsss A Co.
Hnrdeiuan A Rnlioria. 

i llutdy. It f .  ... - ~
King. I I. II • ——-

% l ea. J , 1... Jr . .
•Nd*en Mercantile Co 

_  Trevalhan Brothers.
Grocera (Wholeaale):

Blair K Hugliea Co 
Carroll, Rrougli, Kuldnson, Oatee 

Co.
Hardware:

Avis Hardware Co.
-— Maxwell, J .  |*

Noble Hardware Co .
Jewelry: \w_t,
• Wlrhlta Hardware Company.

It. T. Burgess 
Laundries:

Ponds lAUndry. .  , .
,Lumb(r A Building Material:

Alfalfa Lumlier Co.
Cameron Lumber CO.
Mayfield Lumber Co.

. Monfe A Uleltolt. »,
Shoes: * .

' McNeil Ingram *  Carltber*. 
Htrangc White.

Mill* A Elevator*: . y
*' The Wivhlta Mill A Rlexator Co. 

Painterl' Supplies:
’ Wddnian- Brothera.
Prlntara A Publishers:

The >VicJiltn Dally ,New*.
Real Eatota:

Bean Hhey A (luhlke.
Sporting Good*:

Wlafrcy, K. M. /
Furniture:

Dolan A Moran.
Freeur-Brln Furniture Co. 
MrCunnell Brnthere.
North Texas Furniture A Coffin 

Co.
Hi mine ns. I^e 
The Times Pub. Co.

I
H *  Sit m

2* c ,  J  - 1

O  3  * 3
f  i l l  I  5

f  |  ?  £
*  S  Y ^

1  ^  3  !  ®
*  . s  .  n i

^ 51«

Carter's MineraLWellWater
GIFT or NATURE 

Pokteaiiiig Marvelnua Curative 
Pi op«i tif*r m

ItlieHmattsni. Cousli|mUoa,-Kl«m. 
••till Trouble*, Liver un,| Kidney 

Dlwirdera, I*. s of Apis-iite.
IT ELIMINATES URIC ACID, 

ANAI.YH1H
Analysis * - x p r , |  hi tiralns p«>r

U. H. tlullon of J':| f t .  iti.
CaleJutn ...........................
culeium Hniiitnrte . . . . .
Calcium Chliuidq-,..., .  
Magnesium Hulidtalo 
Magnesium CblqrfdH ., 
M.iguesium Caiimruilu 
Sxsllurn Hulphatn . . . . .
Sodium Chloride',........
Sodium CnrlMmiite 
Halles ................

in
.. 23 Cox 

1C I7n. 
Trace 

,.  21 Hill 
. .  'I race 
■ Trace 
,.  2.7)10
.20.-..77H

.. mu:>

.. I.XIlfi 
Organic Volatile Matter. 2,511(1

Total fbillds found 2*fi5f,«

P. S TIMION,
Annlvtleat nn,| ('< nxultlng Chem

ist. Houston, Texas.
Free Drink at the Well 
Price delivered Ilk- -per gallon. ’ 
Put up by _ ._
Recommended by Dr Lane and 
D r. Men re.

A. C . S P A N N A G E L
209

Wfeliita Falls, Texas.

WHEN YOUR AUTO GOES WRONG
III* just the time yotr need our expert 
I repair service So- why not let us 
j relieve you of the dirty work and the 

worry? Prot,tidy Just a little over 
I bun ling Wicitil pul your machine In

For m onth* )<v Com*.

M. C. M c G L A S S O N  
N otary Public

I toil sea to MU III nut part of i l ly C\\Jt\r\ □  t i  f y S r O f T A
Farnts f.or sale. For anyiliTng in He , S / V Y I i I ( 1 I I  U V I U  I Q  ^  L

707 SCOT/ AVENUE

I Better stop In nnd let u4 figure with 
I vtst Die te-xi lime tmi are drtviug Jiv,. 
j  r tr  also make u apeeially >J Tivery aer 

tlceu and garage Is- tilth *

real estate line, sec me. 
Kemp A~txull UulUliug.

itooni 217,

B R A N C H  O F F IC E  OF

The Wichita. Falls Laundry Company
l l tlI ldleS left  tx-fijr, 

Phan* 333,

“Gpcned af~fe?3 8tb Street.

9 no a in, returned ;uu.. day.
P E CLAWSON. MJn-’ 9 fr

Tin* rnosf nppropriatt* ihm|. approcial iv»« jri/t for any 
irratluolt* is ore that recalls school memoirs, djtir list <*f

GIFT BOOKS FOR GRADUATES
*  .. - 

In ImmaiiI iful liindinjis anti hamlsomely Hlustrated make 
the most tlclijihUdJl,keepsakes. The list includes— 
The liir l (inuhmtr. Mil f'nnltui iin n irn l.M ii HiykSchool 
Hit UK. Mu School Lite,' School Hoii MfmuirK, tnnl the 
work* of Harrison fisher^ Janie* \V hi Irani h HUey, 
Hfiuitrtl ('Inimlh r Chrintir. • - .

M artin 's  Book Store
701 Ohio Avenue. ‘-------

' \

4

13867663
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IF EVERYBODY WOULD USE ANTI8 PIRINE 
THE WORLD WOULD BE SW EETER.LOCAL NEWS BREVETIES

Mr. C. E. Penlck I* confined to hi* 
room today with Bn attack of sickness.

Hoy Jones of Cheyenne, Okla., la in 
the city, the guest of Mr. J. T. Staton.

T. H. Clark, one of Seymour's reo- 
reaentatlve citizens la here today on 
ImaineiB. / v -

J . C- Carnea left yeaterdn.v for a 
three month’a vlalt wifB- relative* In 
California.

Max Hhiimake. a prosperous iner 
chant from T horn berry waa here to
day buying atock.

Aide Dodson from nurkhurnett waa 
In the city today en route to Fort

T h ? Oklahoma City excursionist* 
will be in itoaaeaalon of the city after 
5:3b tbia afternoon until tVanaferred 
to the l.akc, where « banquet la to 
be tendered ihe members .pf the party 
by the Chain Iter of Commerce.*

The band held the uaiinl - Monday 
night iiractice at Ihe court liouae laat 
night The band la practicing regie

Worth on bualneaa. larly twice a week apd I* faat develop
ing into ooe of the beat mualcal or 
ganlxatlona of the kind In the state.

I>ee,Jobnaon. a former realdent of 
thl* city how living al AVaurlkn. la via 
II tug frlentla here today.

Mr*. W. H. Ilannah ann little child 
left today for Fort Worth to Join Mr 
llanunh In their new home.

K. It. Carver mol .1. II. Hull, from Ar 
rlier City, were here today looking aft
er bus | esa mnttera.

Mra. Jim Pore, who haa been the 
gueat of Mra. W. O. Martin returned 
to her home at Potrolla thla afternoon.

Mra. D. C. Walker and little spn left 
thla morning for Waahburn, Texna, to 
vlalt Olf forroar’a aunt. Mra. A. Clay
ton.

Mack Creawell, ex-sherlff of Krath 
county waa In the city today on his 
return from a business trip in Okla
homa. ’T

■Mr. and'Mr*. J. W Claaliey returned 
thla afternoon Irom Ft. Worth at which 
place thev had lie n  vlaiilng Mr*. Claa 
Iwy’a relative*

Mra. J . E. Miller of K02 Auatln street 
who Iiiib lieen very III for aavernl 
weeks, la nomewhat Imiiroved ai pres 
ent and ho|>e* are hulil out now for 
Iter complete recovery

MIbbi-b Johnnie and Zouie Gardner, 
teachera In the pulille achoola at |g>- 
rmln, are vialting their slater. Mrs (I. 
H. Islor, 1409 Travis avenue The 
young Indies are en route to their 
home at Wlnahoro to attend vacation 
with relative*.

Hemlera perspiration absolutely odor tens and keeps the skin healthy,. Dust 
It In yotir stockings and It will at on ce  make your tired, sore, sweaty feet 
comfortable. Yon'll have no use for ordinary toilet powders aftpr you 
once fry ibis cooling, soothing ttowder. Guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Price 2 5  Centa at
A complaint charging theft from the 

lierson waa filed against Kd Waggoner 
Ibis morning. Waggoner was arrested 
byNIglil Pollco^Cblel Will Skeen last 
night and turned over to the county 
authorities.

I). It Keeler, vice president and gen
eral manager of the fienver, accompan
ied by Mrs Keeler, were here In. his 
private ear today and left at ,2:3b for 
a trip over the Wichita Valley.

Kidney King. Commercial Agent of: 
the Wabash, with headquarters ai | 
Dallas, was a visitor to the city today i 
and went up Ihe road tb meet ihe 
Oklahoma City trade excursion.

Among Othar Thing* Committee Wae 
Appointed to Locate 10 6 K 15 

Additional Fir# Hydrant*.

District of Columbia Court Institute!
Contempt Proceedings Againet 

Gompera, Mitchell wnd Morrison.

Washington, May 1C—T h i Supreme 
Court of the District of Columbia on 
Its own InHialivt thla morning Insti
tuted contempt proceedings against 
Samuel Gomiwrs, J uImi Mitchell and 
V'rank Morrison, tinder yesterday's 
ruling of the United .States'Suprem e 
Court

1 miles Aid of the Christian church 
will hold a mnrket on Saturday, May 
27 at North Texas Furniture Co. Ev
erybody conic out and get Auiinelhlng 
nice for dinner 2 Itc

At a regular meeting or the city 
council, held last night, Aldcrmau 
Hughes tendered his resignation us a, 
member of the street committee, aud 
Alderman Young was appointed lo 
succeed him In that position.

The City Engineer was authorized 
to construct n sewer line through 
blocks 101, 118. 125. 119. 1U0, 99 aud 
I2u in the vicinity of Travis and 
Fourth, which Improvement will cod 
approximately $1250 and the line will 
serve of, families

Aldermen Kieholt, Gardner, and 
lleed were apitointed a committee to 
confer with the water company with 
reference to the location of some 10 
or |."> additional lire hyi ant* ut i>oinls 
lo he ’ designated hy t ie  council.

An ordinance Was passed providing 
for a scavenger license In the amount 
of tilth and permitting anyone to -per
form this work when such li.ensc waa 
obtained.

The council also passed an ordin
ance prohibiting the burning of 
trash on the paving and also prohibit
ing the driving «f heavy vehicles or 
engines with lugs on the wheels with-

Constable Toni l'lckclt was In 
Gainesville..rut official business yester 
day, returning laal night.

T a*M
T ooth

A mnrrtaire license waa iastM today 
to .1. D, Hodges and Mrs. Emma II. JU ST  ARRIVED

Pimlento Chceae In Jars, MacLarena 
Roquefort In jars, Llmburger, Brick, 
Imported Kwlsa and Cream , Cbeaaa, 
also Oz Tongue In glass.

Ilartie. both of Newcastle..

Peaches Will Bs Short, But Other 
Fruit* and Barries Ahead of Last

Year'* Prospects.

,\ conference of the school trustees 
In the country Immediately surround
ing Wichita Falla will be held in Conn- Fresh Fish and Oysters, GROCERS, BUTCHERS, B AKE R S  ANO PRODUCE-

CORNER STH ANO INDIANA
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

ty Hnnerintendent Fairchild's offlre
Saturday afternoon at 1:M  o'clock. 
Mailers pertaining to (he ndvanretqcnt 
of the rural schools will l>e discussed. INSURE YOUR MONEY 

Purchase
MONEY ORDERS

Fowler eroa. wilt make bonds for no 
tarlet public. Room 212 Kemp and Knight* and Ladles of Honor. Attenthe cemetery property not used for LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

burial purposeslast year. Apples show a falling offC- H Sturdvant. Agent
silt Siii i l. I’irsl Door W Tliion Station from the 1910 crop of alHiul SO per There will b* a special fall meet

ing tonight (Tuesdayi for the purpose 
»f Initating member* and to meet 
M. J .  Cola, grand Protector of the 
State, who haa been hare working In 
the interest of the local lodge. ICvery 
member Is urged to be present. '

J .  D. BROWN. Her
M -tr

Several other matters of minor Im
portance were discussed by the roun- 
ell, and the monthly budget of ac
counts were allowed as approved, after 
which the sesaion was adjourned

Meet* every 1st and 3rd Fridays at
E. 0 . Hill, undertaker, office and 

isrlora 900 Scott Av*. Phone 225, 
'rompt amuhlanre service

171 tf.

Wieltiin Kails. Texas. • Odd Fellows Hall at 8:00 o'clock.In the paved district.
H. V. HAYES. Die.,

J . A, T HOMASOK. See
John Fore waa present at th’  meet

ing to urge that a road he o|>ened-up 
through the remtery property a* a 
mans of reaching the river and after 
some discussion Aldermen Illcholt 
Young and Reed were appointed a 
committee for this purpose. th<* road 
to be constructed through that pail of

Dr. Brown, Dentist. r>oo,n SC9. Kemp 
K*M -Building. Phur.e 879. Plum bing, Heating, 

Gaa F ittin g—-Molding, dentist, anile 
InT Kell Isilldlng. I’hone 

• 3n.Vtfi
Jack  Johnson la going to the coron

ation. Wn|l. w* are glad that the stuff 
and trumpery of that event la to be 
relieved by some real Galveston col 
ored atyl*.—Houston Poet.

2nd Kemp 
3oC MILLINERY

SALE
W. W. COLEMAN.

906'/, Indiana Av*. Phene 40ST R A D E
Deglrable corner realdent lot; 

EaM front, walks, and curb,- for 
Improved property of equal vql 
tie. Phone 451 or HWt. M. J. 
Sh lfers. 2nd door from City Na 
National Hank.

Or. M. R. Garrtsen. Dentist; office 
First National Rank Bldg. 'Phone 49. YOUi

R U N
iaBBBBB» 8 B P B a * B B * a u B B B P S »  >

DOWN 702 Indiana Ave, 

Resident Agent
Too many H ATS. Every 

trimmed hat goes in this 
sale. Don't mita this great 
opportunity. Come snd see 
f o r  yourself. Untrimmed 
shapes at a bargain.

Tht Only Exclusive Motion 
Pictvro Theatre lo Wichita

EYE, EAR. NOSE ft THROAT 

First National Bank Building

LADY ATTEN D A N T"
Bast Equipped Office In North 

Texas.
One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that, 
problem, besides cut
ting Aut doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see ns about it........

Springs Tonics
Fancv Ice Cream*m make rott-elroeg and viperous, to fone and strengthen and purify the en

tire syslein., , « -  • . t
Ikin't pul it off. There la always more or les* sickness at this time of the 
year, a nd the stronger you are the bet ter you can guard yourself against 111-

m o Ida—an appro
priate design for 
every occasion. - Society and tha Man.

Marchman’s Drug StoreThe Physician Son*—“Lovi* JoeTHE REXALL STORE
P ho n* 124,

sat hy the bed side of a  youth 
upon whose manly hrow the glas- 
JU-, Stare of death seemed 
slowly hut surely settling,
friends nt childhood 'days

Fra* Delivery.

nsd gathered nTtminr lilt 
couch and the great pain con
vulsed his fiowerfiil atliietlc 
was near and wepi bitterly for 

.one so young and strong yet lie- 
yond the react* of human aid 
He gazed with unseeing eyes 
around the roomNand tried to 
speak hut Ihe. paRtA lips refused 
to more, with powerful eufges 
hf seemed to try to release him’- 
•elf from the clutches of sonic 
cruel unseen foree that held him 
In Ita grip, finally with an al- 
most superhuman effort he rais
ed hi* mangled right hand anil 
beckoned the physician who 
quickly l>en» oyer him and list
ened Intently to the Words he 
tried to speak nnd In a hoarse 
whisper breaking the dea4h llko 
stillness of the room he aske<t< 
If the Giants won out yesterdny 
and If Stopper Wltheraiioon has, 
•Oil tearing down the park 
fences, the doctor patjently nod- 
ded-bla head and the young man 
raised hlmaelf on hi* elbow and 
said: "Doc can t you patch me 
up so I ran go to the game to
morrow*" • ■«

That fuaay piU plant on 8th 
Street la headquarter* for base- 
hail dope

‘Plume us.

Its the B E S T

BEAN *  SON
“That Fussy PHI Plant,

, ,

- *

-

8|ieelal Discount on Men's Knits. A showing of new Spring 8 traw Hats.
Special Discount on Young Men’s Butt* 8 peclal Discount on Millinery.

■ Special Discount on Boy’s All Wool 
SllitH. %

Special Discount on Ladles’ Suits

Special Discount on Boy's Wash Suits. Special Discount on White Lingerie 4
A showing of Men's One Dollar Shirts. Dresses. —
A showing of Men's high grade Shoes. Special showing of Boy’s Straw Hats. _J/‘ ’

.
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